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NEWTON WOLVERTON.

To hundi(reds of youngiiç meni and w'onen w~ho throngred the
hialls of~ Woodstock Coilege during the seventies and cighlties, as
well as to inany (if the oldest and best friends of our educa-,tioiil
-vork, the likeness whicli -wc 1 resent this inontlî -wi1l be hoth
famîilar aiîd hiezrtily welconie. Canadan Batists have hiad a
goodly succession of i and devotedl leaders in thecir educat-
tional work, and in thiat hist the subjeet of this ýsketchl should
always hiaîe an hionored pl~ace. Thie death of the iimperial,1 Fvf e,
.ind the rcmoval shorthv a..ftcrward of the Thieologicalt. Depart-
ment from Woodstoek introduccd a grave crisis iii the Iiistory of
the Literairy Departmient For thazt- crisis, -with its peculiair
difficulties and pressing flîancial probicins, God gave us in the
purson of New'ton \Volverton a«t man possessed in a very enr~
deg-re of the qualifications tha,.t werc Llien miost xîeedet]. His
ws the privilege and the hionor of t.iding us ovur tha.,t crisis and

sa-ývingi thne foundfations for the building of thec brighiter day, that
ý%wis yet bo dawvn.

M1r. Wolvertoni bas just rcaclied his jubilee year, having
been born Fel. -5tl, 1846, iii the Coult.y of Oxford. Vlxeil lit,
,\Vas tlree yearls ol0, the fiily nîoved tO the village of WTolver-
ton. Seven ycars later ]lis iiotlierX dicd, and moon aft.er that the
lad. Nvent into the luinl r-woods of Walsingham. hi1 the fail of
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18,59 hoe wenit to CleveLund, Ohio, to attend schooI; cauglit the
war-fewcr Wxo yc-ars laer, listcd the Yery day Mho first baIttie
or Bull's Ruil wývs foluglît, Serv'd two years, an-d then rotirnodç
to Caniada to spcid a yoar at the front w'ith the Canaclian Voluni-
tecrs, wav,,tcingiç foi! the ]?cianms. The next fow years wcre spent
in bsesfariinig and carpontry at Wolvertoni.

HIis conversion took place shortly after iis *return frorn the
arlny. le iirst United with the old River Chiurchi, but aftcr-
-ards beccame oniu of the thiirty-two constituent uiii',inber.s of the

church at \Volverton. During theso years 1Rev. T. Booker
hielped iîn imuch, anid mm's largely influontial in leadingç Iiirn to
decide uponl stuing3,ii for the rninistry.

In accordanice w'ith this docision hie enitercd Woodstock
Cofleg)e in January, 1870, and aftgr a course of four years, woni
the imlathiernatical schiolarship at senior inatriculattion in Toronto
University. Gra-.duationi foI1owved in regrular course w'ith hionors
in inetaphysies mnd ethics and oriental langcuagiçes.

During these student days, suinmier vacations wcvro spent
wvith the churches in Petrolla, Dlorchester, Sanaand Onond-agça.
Iii the first hoe broke ground and orgraied the chiurcli; to the
permai-enit pastorate of' the last hoe vaýs callied the suiner before
g(raduatingç,, suppliodl there during thiat -wiinter, and the followving
.suinmiier was by thin ordained.

Mr. \Volvertoni's connection w'ith our edlucational work mias
certainly not of bis own choosinig. Hoe -was Iooking forivard to
years of hiappy usefulness inIihis Ononidagapatoae%c a n

urgrent inivitation carne to inii froin Dr. Fiyfe to go to XVoodstock
to teachi iathicinatics «Whe holi declined, thie rcquest becane
.lrnost a commîand, and, iin deference to the -wishi of liis revered

preceptor, hie yielded. Thoe following ycar the groat leader lay
dlyiing, anid, prcssel by itu, Mr. Wolverton prorniscd that lie
w-ouldI stand by that sehool as long ras hie believcd it needcd inii.
That promise lie ahvays hlcd sacred and carriod out to the letter.

Ilis histor' Sinice that tinie is so well-known to xnlost of lis
tiat 1 need not detail it hiere. It is einoughi to say thiat the
cqualit-y of hiis w-ork duringç the first four ycars w'arrantcd the
B3oard of Trustees in cal iiii to the Principalship ini 1881 ;
that bis five yair-s' Principalshiip wvas, ini niany respects, a dis-
tingruishied success; that 'Ais services duriing the follow'ingç four
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y-ears, as. Financial ManoTeaclier and Foundler of' the Manual
iriiig( Deparbiient, %vere simply invaluable: and tliat his

IPresidency durîng thei past live years of Bl3iop's Coflege, Texas,
%'ith its four hluidrcd students, lias been miarkecl by sudl po
ng)resS al1d efficiency as~ to liave w'on the warinest approval of the
B3oard of the Amiericaii Baptist Homie Mission Socety, under
whlomv lie labors.

In 1879 Mr. Wolverton w-as mnarried to Mliss I. Cowie, of
Caledonia. Rer beautiful life closed in I.890, lier mnemory is a,
henediction stili. 'l'ie present Mrs. Wolverton is a worthy
daughiter of oui' honored br-other Mr. Oco. Matthiews, of Lindsay.

I cannot close this brief sketch withiout a few words of a
more personal nature. -My owvn acquaintance -withi Mr. Wolvcr-
ton goes back into University days. That acquaintance Nvas but
casual, and rny impressions were not particularly favorable.
whien, £oeer our years later, I becamne associated witli Iimi
intiînateIy in \Voodstock, 1 founid a vastly stroinger and better
nman than I hiad kxiiowni in college days. Eitlier my first imipres-
sions hiad done Iimii great injustice, or lie liad wonderfully imn-
provcd in thec meantime. Indeed, both wcre truc. Thc influence
of a noble womian and the serious responsibilities of a groat work
id mnellow'ed and toned down a soînewhiat ruggçed and, at timies,

frivolous ex.-terior, and called into fuller play and truer poise thc
wcealth of ireal strengrth aud goodness that lay witliin. l ae
oftcin wvishced thiat otlieî s of Ilis carlier associates liad been con-
ditioned to miake the saine discovery. Ris hieart -%vas truc to
Jesus Christ, blis conception of Christian education sound; lie
longed for spiritual blessings on Mie school and none -%vas more
rejoiccdl thian hoe wlien they camie, as corne tlicy often did in
grladdeîinig ricliness.

In. the varied duties thiat devolved upon imi lie evinced a
couscieutious devotion, large teaching power, grreat business
capacity witl a remarkable mastery of details, and fine admin-
istrative ability. Ris carly exvilcrance of spirits stood Ilim in
gfood stcad. and, joined to a, strong wvill, enabled Iiim to be chleer-
fui and hopeful under lieavy burdlens aud in the face of the
gravest difliculties. No Principal ever wvorked more liarmon-
iously with ]lis Faiculty, or more fully succeeded iii enlistingr
thieir sympzathly and mii ngii the nîiost of their varied gifts.
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Of course lie had imperfetions, as Nve ail hiave, and imper-
fectioiis of the kziid thiat runi l.-efýore to *jdtnt.Btle~a

sounid at hieart, and, w'ore weIl. Durinog our elit years of~
association in Woodistockz, I grew to hiave for iîn the sincerest
respect and stron)g brotherily aliiection. And now, after seven
years of separation, niy hieart stili beats warmi toward imii, and
I aiii happ)y to join with his hosts of friencis in wishing hiixu
leng(th of days and stili incre-asing usefulness.

J. H. FARiizEiý.

THIE MEANINGO0F PI-IfLOSO1-Y AND ITS
APPLICATION TO E DUCATION.*

I desîre to presexît soile thougrhi s uponl the mneanling of
p)hilosophy and uts application to edlucation.

It is soinetinies said that those -ho study philosophy (Io xot
kniovv whiat they are 3tiid3-inc,,iid at best garcinr nothing for thieir

pan e-xcept, useless liuber, that it is s.tili worse withi the
teachier of pliilosophyý,, who tlks rnuchi about m-any things, but
there are onlly " two kerneis of whvleat " iu the two bushieis of
chazff.-only two keriiels, and these probably -%vou1d not grrow or
nolirishl lufe.

Thiese w-ords iinply more; thiey irnply that phiioso])hy itself
is3 unsatisfaetory, that Mie saune ground is traversedI again and
agrWn withiout essentiai prog-re.ss; thiat the phiilosophiy of one
gcnleration overthirows thiat of the preccding; 'and so the contest
rocs -a& feningiiý w'ith wooclen Swords,ý a ml-ock battie iii which nio

on1e is kirilItd o>r injureci. Indecd, philosophy is only a hioliday
aftàlir, to 1 e disnîissed, likze the fool wîth cap and bells, froin the
kziitg's- pre.se'.ce Nvhen the seriosuies of life is to bc

B-ut w'hois thisl.king ? Wiy is lie.so revered to-day? is
naie is natural science. Hie is respected because, lie is equipped
with a so-called seïentific mn ethod;, lie speaks very -wisely con-
ccrning l-aws, atonis, forces; hie is arined -ith the iciroscope,
the cruicible, thc scalpel. Thierefore, exait -science. Accept un-
questioningly the teaehîing asL truthi.

*An addrcss dc1iv'crcd at thie opening e\crcises of 'McMaster University,
October 1lSth, 1895.
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Is the case so serjous, after ail, w'ith phiilosopiy ? It ilay
be thiat this old frienid anid playiatc of idie moments eai, like
the fool in Riing Lcctq', speak wisdom, which, if the king would
lieed, miigl it save his life and bis hiappiiness.

riirst of al, the field of philosophy diflbrs fromn that of the
sciences. Theirs remains for the inosb part fixeci and a, quiet
building up of knowledge is the rule, as soon as they lhave
gainied "a sure methiodical footing-% Eachi investigaitor starts
where bis predctessor laid down the workc and bis advance in
the science depends largely on biis own patient toil and the
keennless of his iiisi«hlt.

Ili philosophy, it is cliflèrent. As one says: " There it is the
exception that successors gratefuiiy develop whiat, lias already
been achiieved, and ecdi of the great, systems of philosophy
begins to solve its newv1y forinulated problemi ab 000, as if the
other systeins liad scarcely existed.">* To say that phuilosopliy
inakes no advance and is sixnply a harrnless war of words is to
misconceive its nature. lIs problems are constantly recurring;
thcy are tasksm whichi the hiunan mind cannot escape and does
not -wishi to escape. Nor will philosophy cease to ponder these
problemis wvith intense interest, tili the last soul bais passed froîn
the earth to the world wlherc the sunbstance of faith and hiope is
folind.

desire to remnove ail thiougit of philosophy as mysterious
and unknown, as, tbe pn.culiar possession of the isehlools and the
lecture-room. Pliulosophiy miust be definied in ternis of life-life
iii the highest sense of ail we hioid miost dear and truc. Look
abroad over humnan knowlcdge; -%hlat have we ? Gratefully do
we receive the teacbinigs of the sciences. We reverence, those
discoverers wvho, bave, made biology, cbiemistry and physics whiat,
they are to-day. Tlic geologist, the botanist, the astronorner,
hlave e.zch also a inarvellous story Vo tell and wre cau only lîsten
wvith profound huiniility and gratitude: Swveet miusic awves, us
into sulent aspiration after an as yet unrealized hiarmiony of soul;
we look upon art andi sec more Vian paint and canvas or marbie.
A beautiful character arouses hiopes too large for eartli's possi-
bilities. Think of tie comedy, the. tragedy, of eacli life; its
hopes and fears, its, struggçlles after ideals, its joys, its sorrows

*Windelbaiid, Ristory of Pilosophy, p. 9.
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If onie littie life has such problenis, Iiow collplex they becoilne
for the race!

I-l-ave the scienices, thenl, spokenl the last <und only, word tha.t
can grive a«-iiy pcaice to the questioinig indifl Let us iiot iinder-
value -what they have donce nid are doinig, for ail of w-hich we
ncced to bc dceply thianklful. D-ut the scecstheimselv'es iied
to be e.xplaiined, for, while they iimy spakwit1 ixplicit, coilfi-
denice, within their proper sphere, of laws, forces, atoins, mai.tter,
substancee, action anid reactioni, Space, tiînie and mlotioni- what (1o
they aftcr aifl inc.n by these terms ?' Is reason's worlc fin)ishced
while thlese words reimini uniex-plained ?And, besides, the
speci.al scienices do niot evnattempt further defiition of these
tenus and grive no account w\ýliatevcr of the truc, the beautiful,
and the grood, aiid the J)ostulates of the ]?ractical Reason, to use
Kant's soincwlhat awkw-ard ex-ýpressioni.

.More mnust Mien 'be donc eor the mind can rcst, satistied:
and what is this additional tzask ? It is to gain soine conisistenit,

reason-satisfyingr view of the gencral questionis concerini h
universe andic human life. Wue eaeh stnive to accomplish this.
We have grrown inf o grood or bad terniis with the world. In
sonie senise, the earth is our iother, the skies our home; we are
not in chaos but cosmos, ain orderly, beautiful whole. But wliat
is this way of looking at things ? Philosophy; vagcue, it mai'y
be; impossible of exact expression; yct it is there: our philoso-
phy, yours and mine, our uniderstanding of nature, of life, of
destiny. It may be as fanciful as the Greek mythology; yet
Homer and Hesiod had the grerrns of philosophical conceptions
in their poetry. But shall anyone dictate to you just how you
shaHl think of these things ? Instead, miust you not work eut
the problein patiently «as you are taughit by life's experiences in
conniection with your own mental developmient and traiining?
I[t is thus that philosophy is not limited to the lecture-rooni.
Wc each have -,- philosophy of our own because we have minds
that miust think-a philosophy freely formed and defined in
ternis of our own life-a necessary part of our rational existence.

It is only necessary to bring the questions which each oine
atteinpts to answer, and somehow docs answer, into a clearer
light ,and more sharply deterinie theni in order to have before
us the probleuis w'ith wvhich philosophy ha-, for ages been occu-
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1)ied and xvith which, it wvil continue to wrestie. Th'lis is noune
the less true wheitn it is admiitted thiat philosophy is criticaily
-in.lytie and synthictic iii its inetliod, and postulates, as Lotze
says, « the existence ini the -world at large of a, trath w'hich
affbrds a sure object for cognition " and also assumles a unitary
Gri.ouiid ot ail th-at is,, -whatever its nature may be. Rememnber
thiat it is the inid. approachiing its nmaterials to relate theim ail,
accordingr to its ow'n modes of action, into a consistent whoie in
relation to sonie ultijuate, unitary Grouuid of ail that is.

At this point, I eau only state severai grreat truthis. One is
that, the inaterials wvhichi the iiiid seeks to briugr iuto a, compre-
hiensi\ve, consistent wvhoie are ail that is knowu and experieuceci
-withi reference, to the utiiverse and to life.

Another is that philosophy is fiual trifth ouly for its parti-
cular tine. Why ? Because philosophy is the formrai expression
of the collective knowledgre of a griven age. This kuowlcdge, or
materi-al for synthesis, having its origin lar'gey in the continuai.

advance of the sciences, is constantly changiing. Therefore, a
phiilosophy which yneizsthe -\Nhole cannot be, final, but has
in it rather prernises whichi another age wvithi its fresh, discoveries
ilnay have to correct; or, promises -whose legitiniate conciusious
oniy other ai-d later thinkers wvili be able to recognize and set
forth.*

Descartes did not teach a final phiiosophy, whatever lie him-
self mnay bave thoughit of it. It wa«.s c.orrected and improved by
Spinoza.. The rationalists and empiricists precedingr Kant were
in confiict. Kant mediated between thecin. Darwin, in the
iaboratory, unfoided the la'ws of deveiopment, survival. of the

fittest and variation. A new philosophy, a, new statement of
oid problems, %vas demanded, which should do justice to this
newly discovered principle. Herbert Spencer attempted to meet
the need with his Synthietie Phiilosophy.

These are oniy a few illustrations of the fact, that, a given
philosophy is final truth only for its particular tiine, and the
men who seize upon and give formai. expression to, newiy dis-
covered itrinciples becoine the philosophiers of their generation.

I wauld emphasize the faict that, philosophy is reasou's grasp
upon ail its. materials of knowledlge rather than any particular

*E rdinan, Ilistory of I>hilosophy, Introduction. Also Windelband.
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set of' doctrines whichl may bc beqlucathecil to succceding genera-
tion-s, except so farzis they are to enter into, a fresli, formiai ex-
pr'ession~ of- the sumn-total of the knowlcge of those later times
w-h'lichi shaHl bc, if not an advarce upon, yet a re-adjustinent of,
prccding thouglit to the changed phases of the problemis
considered.

Forgetting tiiat every a(e and, indeed, evcry inan to sonie
extent, must struggle Nvith titis problem of synthesis of ail that
is then known and experienced coricerning the w'orld and life,
fears somectimies arise that philosophy is opposed to religrion.
Far t'roni it. Philosophy must, according to its nature, approachi
religion analytieally and critically; But it docs not stop with
the analysis and. the criticisin ; they are i jade siiply to ascertain
the essential factors in the religilous nature of man that, after
they are clearly understood, the grand synthesis of tlies,,Ž withi
aIl the rest that is knowrn and ex-ý:perienccd niay be mnade. By
reliçrion, 1 do not mnean theology, but the religions nature of man,
whethier hie be in the jungles of Africa or in the midst 'of Euro-
pean civilization. Indeed, were it possible, as it, is not, for the
ethical and reigious nature of man to wvithdraw itself fromi suchi
critical. analysis and. universal synthecsis of its factors, I fear
philosophy would grope in darkness and be lost in the confusion
of atheismn; and yet, these factors of the religious nature are at
best of ton vagcue and indefinite, easily rising ito the fanciful
and the niystical, aithouli we may not, agree with Matthew
Arnold, w'ho said, C< takze awîay rnystery and you taoavyour
religion."

Neverthecless, as Shadworth Hodgson says: "the passionate
relig ious tendency is not a sentiment fluttering round a fancy,
but is a feelingr rooted deep in the structure and mnechanism. of
consciousness." In general, it inay be saîd that, the sources of
religrion are in those profound feelings and longi-ngs after ideals
to which it hias been possible to, give, thus far, only a partial
expression. These philosophy strives -%ith keen, loving insighit,
to discern, and with tenderness ,and syinpathy to appreciate the
significance and value of the hieart's insatiable longing after
grood, its unceasingr dissatisfaction with the finite, its pleading
ery for an ethical and îusthetical basis or C Ggouwnd' of all
that is.*

*Ladd's Introduction to Philosophy, pp. 391-2; also 2S8-394.
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IlIn (lie NYcit Iiinausgestosson,
Stchit der 'Mensch, v'erIasseii da"

unti horoacos onieheat-stiSfy7ingY Cole ption of tho
world, imisolf and God. Speed rather than hiinder his e-ffort!
Lot in think, lot hiim pi'ay, let 1dmii woigh carefully and criti-
cally tili the lîghbt of truthi dispels the gloomi, hiushes the dis-
tressful cry, tili hoe rests with unshiakon trust and peace in the
"Nature " of science, in the "«Absolute " of pl~osophy, in tho
Supreme God and loving riathier of religion.

In the second place and in view of wv1vat has beon said
concorning the nature of philosophy, permit mie to add somoc
considerations of the probleni, the aimi of education.

flore man inu-,t bo regrarded in relation to ail that lias
existence. No view can bo accepted whichi considers hirn as less
than a real personality. Hie inust be real, I ighclt say, imnmortal,
to be worth edncating. How can anyoiie evor forgot the reality
of hinself 1 And yet Von Haý.rtniann, in his Philosophy of the
Unconscious, says : "Lot the Unconscions Changce the combina-
tion of activities or acts of will whichi constitute ine and 1 !lave
becomie another. I arn a phienomienon. like the rainbow in the
Cloud. Liko it, I arn born of thie coincidonce uf relations, becon-e
other in every second and shial dissolve whien these relations are
dissolved. The sun alone is alwrays sliining which is transiently
reflected fromn yonder cloud; only the Unconscious forever rules
which is also mirrored in my brain."ýýr

But sucli teaching as timis repels us. WA are s0 real to our-
selves that wve can nover helieve our relation to the Supreme
Being is fitly represented by thie comparison of ourselves, wvith
Spinoza, to a ripple upon the ocean's wave; with Hartmnann, to
the rainbow of the Cloud, "the transient produot of the coinci-
dence of relations." The prospect of sornetiine losing our self-
conscious existence is unhearable. We cannot with any patience
face the eternal void. Grave th"ulgh thie responsibility may bc,
we, prefer to have our destiny, in somne iineasure at least, in our
own hands. Consequently, we inusb hold that mian is a real
personality and his education raust ho suited to his nature in
relation to the great whole.

*Trans., 11, 243.
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Altiionlgl Hiegel did niot suiicienitly i cgizeiiite persoii-
alit.y, yet iii blis work enîh,'T'he Vleînehg fSliirit,"
lie gave expressioln tu aIn c:le of nîluclî impor--itc il] the Philo-
soplîy of eca nthIe idea of se1 f -est.ni ( -liei. lIt will lie
]eai1! eii thlat this idea is tlit.* apjilicaitioln of bis phulosoiplîy
to the ilndividuial. First, tiiere is the mndeveIoped ii fuil of
p(>ssibilit.ies ais yet iiiirealized. Ilu tis lirst staige, the mmiid lias
not. yet learned t(> regard itself ais set over agait the world iiu
-whichl it, i. he uarlv (U"reeks fnrnisli an illustrationi. At. first,
the (Greck nîid welt il)iiuestioiml., fellowsiiip -withi the
natural world](, und1(erstanidiiîî it iii tenus of its own life. But
t.iis Iirst saew sounl foih>wed 1.,v a. second iii whieiî the niiind
began to aý,ssrt itself', to inake itsell' rmal. The world assne
.iew role ; it appears strang-e anid otho: thaii the iiiid w'hichi
conitexpiates it with tlîat feelingc of w'vonclcr of whichi Plato
w-rote. This vivid oncunssof -seIf leads to ali effort oni the
part of miid to remnove. tluis estrinciiieit, to I.-ring( itself aýg(ain
inito perfect liarmiiy -%ith thai whichi for the, timc beingi is
apl)arcifly sù dit lere»t frou its own naiture. -So the third sage
is the reinoval of tiuis selfetagiet iii w'ichl the aiwakzened
illmd secks to go beuceath t.lhat -%vhicli is foreiglu to it, dîseover the
uniderlyiing iaw-s aud recogniize iii t.hat othier as iii itsclf reilsoni
as the l'ais of ail]. Tlirce stsges: iirst, mind, potenti, 1, fîmIl of

possibilities;; scconidly, immid slîarply itigisngitýseif froiln
that whvýichl is otmer than itself; tlîirdly, nimmid ganbringcing
itself init ]arnbony with this othier because iii itzare recogniizcd
ratimial priimcipleq.

What, 1 lave said thius far coucerns ehicefly the intellectual
side of educatiov. Exprcssed very sirnply, it mneans fliat we
begcin life withi almost no recasoniing conicering the N'orld about
us. \Vc oughit to bc so educated ms to flnid ever3-wliere iani-
festedr those ]aw-s whlii c l us cirectiy to the iniiniite Renson.
So onec factor iii the probliîn of education is to brinig the hiuman
mind t-o a cle-ar rccgmition of anid initiimî.ate commuion w'ith the
ifiinite Rleaisoii in wlîoin ail t.hat cxists is grounided.

Agaiu, the inmid is in it,-elf free- This frcdoîm, ilerent lu
its nature, sets befre it great possibilities -whicli oughlt to bc
actualized. Maui's, truii nture is not found ini himi already
rcalized at, hirth. lus truc nature is blis ideai, and it lie- wît.h
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hinm andi those wlii ]lave influence ever hiimu lmewv m1-ucx or hlow
littie of' timis ideal1 nature is îmde actual. We biein at the fuot
of the ladder wit.h the ;mifinal natuîre dominant. Thle probleini
for caeh is to sulIerdinate thu animal, the >hyiland (rive
-su)ieay to the rational and the spiritual. If' w'e. are te
educaite ai bie educated, it xîîîst lbe dtme iu view otU the îact
tmat, imot our presenmt Inut Mir ideal, ver spiritual, nature is in the
hig]mest semise utir vel.y om

One of t'le factors in timis idleal is the za-stiietic. There is a
greait need of deep>enincg apaeit o fv the l)eatUtil zand the
Sublime into -whieh the boautiful murges. \V e ever-e.stimna-te the
culture of' the present age. 2datthiew Arnoldl was not altogetheur
wrong iu bis criticismni of the people of his own country and
beyond the seas. It is; only an ocea.sional pout or artist whlo
look-s upon the beauties of nature with cuietions ait ail adeijua.te.
TIlie lest mnusic, thie iiîeble.st plays, cannot be given the public
withi financiai Success; and it doces net require al Selchvpenhauer
or a, Von Hartmann to iliake it ecar th-it many of those %vlo
are apparently so devoted to nxusic and art, and go inito ces9tacies
over a, beautiful landse.ape, are promptedl more by the fact thmat
it is the thing to do than 1b3 ainy grenuine love of the -esthetie.

On the other baud, therc are delicat.cly sensitive spirit,; for
whoin a, noble pa-intiiir, grand mnusic, the bea-.uties of nature,
occasion cuiotiouîs too deep for expression, except, as the teours
tha,-t coule unbidden bear silent, witness tO the profoumîdest tippre-
ciation, as they sec, like those wlho, lookc upon Raphael's Madonna,
ariglit, beyond the phiysicl,-thie spiritual, the divine. And why
cannotW w'ail bc so ? Isn't, it, then, one of the purposes of
eclucation. t.o inaRe us incre.a',ingly appreciative of the beaîmtifui
and Mie sublime?

The otixer factors in the idezil nature are the etica-il and
religlous. Ilcre 1Ilmust nlot pas by tha.-t philosophie toucaher,
riroebe1, Who, lu- 1840, gavwe to his sclîool. the naine ICindeg.rten.
Firoebel conccived most cicarly the ethical and religious lun of
educatiou. luis te-acblingr mas grrounldcd.i l hs View of the world.
Re bclievcd that there is one divine unity lu naiture aind in
spirit, God within the imuner world, God lu the outer mvorld, -%while

*On Hegel and this :section, sec cspecially RosenIranz's Philosophy of EMm.
cation, pp. 1-50O. .AIso Ilistories; of 1'hilotop1'y, in loco.
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lue, 1i11iimii lite. imlites the ]imturai and the spiritual, and bas fur
uts goal the elear reecogiiitimi of awl eonununioni -vitli the funda-

mentl RuI ît; (ld 1huîliself.
]3roebel said : 'IIt is the special destiny and life work o£

in to hecc>îue iully, vîvîdlly and. clearly coUiSCIOUS of bis essence,
()r the divilne etfilee ini iiiii, and, therefore, u£ Goà. to beeome
fully-, vi vi<lly an<l clearly conscious or' ]is de-stiy and 'ife wr.
witli this luigli cuneliýjtion of' what mian lias to accompiishi
Fruebcl thuts speaks otf blîniseif as a. teachier: «"I wouid educ-ate

human bings, vlo itlh their feet, stand rooteçl in God's earth,
nli nalture, wliosu. hieas rcach evcn into hetwuen and there behiold
truth, in wlî<se huearts arc united bothi carth ai havn the(.
varied lifIe of earth and nature, aid the griory and peace of'
hieavenl, God's earth and GodI's bevn"''hus Frouele regarded
education ais leadin<r and udigmnan to clcarfless colicernin«(
hixuiseli and ilu hiniseif, tu peace with nature, to unit-y Nwith God,
to a faiitlîfti, pure, inviolate mnd, hience, boly life. Hie wvould
have us believe that e«chi luis one thiought peeuliarly and pro-
doiminantly blis own, the fundfaniental. thoughit aus it wverc of bis

-lçlebciinr divinely given tho ke~y-nuo of hiis life-symuipathlY,
aîm. the purpose of cah>illlc- bc the cicar expression of that
t-howrhlt, that nlote lu t-he universal mnielodly.

Thus it is that the nane 1Frouel~ gav-e to blis school wvas
hligilly ittir.g-the gardeni of Mihe children, ini 'w'ich thieir spirits
greW aid b)ore clloice fruit, for it -,as, iii very truth, t-he gardon
of the Lnrd.*

.Ai no-, lu View of tlese tetciengiýçs and in vicw of the
truthis which we mnust hold at thbe present day, hoçw nmay -we
unde-rstawi thet iîrobcm of education ?

First, wc mnust think of nman as, real personality, ini a, real
wvorld whvlichi 11n.1 le knowin alla which hoe is fitted to know. 111
view of what hsic teacimes. mind appear.; as ofsssda t-he.
wvoiderful poNver of intcrpretingr the world of motion and chanige
ini ternis of seif-cons-cious life. Mind in a. v-cry reoMl sense coin-
plete-s thbe universe, ammd is that for whichi ail cisc exists.

I like to think of t-he. naturial Nvor1d a,- grrounded in the
divinie mind, ini wlmrm thouglmt andi wil arc so united t-bat wmat
is diviniely tholnlîit is miade actual throughi t-ho energizingr of t-ie

*1i'.ttic.tinn oi Mau, hy* Frcîcbel, lip. 1-200.
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divine wvili. Wlhat thun is this natural worlil? TheJ~ divine
thiouglit, made real t.hrongh the divine wvil1 acc'erdinpr te zl lixedl
order of activit.y. leality caul be knowni Ijeeausc it finds ail

eXpr*ssoiiunitedl te the interpretingr Inind.
1 admit that tis is oniy a lielier wvbiclh prevents nme ftoni

St(>pping iln the ofaisîu Berkel~ey, st.ill l':ss ini the absolute
ide.slisi of Ficlate. «Ilid leads ie te gor bey'on thle -vorld of Con-
Sciousnless tej a xvorlt of realit-V. 1 admit thiat I miay Ultimlately
have tu rest this belief on etluical gtrioîmds, nîevert]lîeless, it is an

bdigbeliert. If it is wull fuuudedýÇ, Mien -vu S1hou1l bie so
educated initellectually that w'e shall eas< te regard the -,vor1d
a,> su inucli dead inatter, and cverywvhere look beyond the
.. slsous to living Reýa1ity. Kepler' xlmto slebhl

the lieavens, - I reail tlw titoug"lîts. atter tliee. O God" ay %vell
be ours -wlierevur wvu turi. \Vliefher -wu are students and
tu:aellers in the 1ectiire-rouii, t.racing the duelicate slhaçill<t of
colors on the 1 utils et al 1tjovur, or wootdsinun in dt forest, wve
mnay sue cvvwlhrte of thictat x e Supreîiîclias

But lie wvîlifves ini sucli constant commuunion ivith the
divine Mmnd berend the suseu vi1l cjuickly sue that the groal

of blis life is an ideal -%h>ichlie bl. as not vet. realized. Nc ivili
soon dliscover that to sin, to e bu unspiritual in the cle.ir, steady
ligit, of Retason hiiguev uris not bis true state, and, ns
Lymuan Albrjtt says, is redeumption ',Vill I nugifl -%vlhn lie strives
toshake (ifithe animal, the physical, ali givu supremnacy te) the
spirituilal nature. Nie will bucomnu, nect 011ly ethical ,as lierel

idbt devolit.
Mihe lite et the prjet. Whiittier illu-drates iny ini aing. Her

am' lore in this wvorld thanl <rdlillarv Illeil suecas li1)ue
beyand the pli".ical, to the spiritual. tii,, divine. Whio *1au rail
his puiein ou <'Tue Etu.rna.l, Gcuduess " ,vithont feelingr thiat liere
i'a seul abhuost as- -,pC)tl*q ais tii. Siuw 'about, bis New Eiglnd
homle, itse]t the OCCasici) of a levely poem, la sul that lives in
Cloest Communion Nwith the Fiatiler etCpris

Vins it is that philosophy of bier ewmî chcic, gees.c Deyoud
fie Greek intellectualisuîl tnwa«,rds the fervenît spiritiunlisînii ot

the Hebrcevs, w]îio saw Goid in the whirlwind anud the storiii
Wvo-ersipc. Min ini the temple, wliro '< lived -111( inoved zuld

had their l'ein« in Hiim." The(.ughl uziable to %v;lk witlî thie
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salle confidence in the~ pathls whieih are peculiarly those, (-t' Ia-itlh,
yet phllus<4)IY tuins lier face tuw.ards thein, outleriing hlope and(l
eIic<Jur1l"t-Ient tu go for\v.rd Nvith trast in the eterîxal veritie.s

F ilafly, lut Ile littur ail earnes't VOYrd iri beh11af of! the study
()f phloso1 >hy. t .seunis to nie tliat a fresi and vigorous treat-
mntî of its prubienîs is greatly nceded. The need is apparent
the mîoment wc ask -%what systemi w~e shall mnake our own, if wve
are to adopt one. Wc do ixot wishi to givc our adhcerenc to
il e(rbert Spencer. liegeFs teachinosaentsts'coy iw

cri-r fascinating they inay bu. Many regardl Lotze as iii error,
whIfle Wundt'.- systeim is im soine respects a, revival. of' the
dîîettrh1ues of Bpnz.lesileýs, thot maiterial, for philosophical,
treatnent furnished by te sciences is rapidly accuniulating. r

To you who are intercsted in this subjeet, and. -%e all ough(Ylt
to be, lut nie say': grapple withi the great probieins of the
universe and of life afrcshi! 1Rccognize thxe need of thieagroini
whîchel you are living! It nuty be your privilegre, it is not too
hligh an amni, to X'ead the hiuman inid one step nearer the Eternal.
T1ruti than it lias ever gonie.

To those of us -who occupy the humble office ol! teacher is

grante-d the priceleKs privilege of proincting Ind stixnulatingr thc
unifiulimxg orf the nminds entrusted to us in order thlat they mnay
attin unto tlmeir ideal nature, frec fromn error, therefore frcee
fr<nn sin, fully consccrated to that hi,.ciely F-ather w-ho values
ilr.,re Ilighlly the wilhing, lovingç service of hlis chidren thani
-tii, xnusic of' the splierc.s w'hichi cannot choose but pl.aýy."

JAMIEs TES-\ BRoEKE.
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A DAY ON THE~ UPPER OTT'AWA.

I.
Murnl on thev lM>suflh oîr Alhuiiette Lake
Title sunbeaîns are sparkliîîg, thie br-eezo is awake,
Stirrime tuie n pph.ex that fiaslî in the beans
Thiat hazve wakeil thumaso carly froîîî pezaeefulest dreamns.

W;nlc.ering( Cloudiets tlhat aimiessly stray'
Up froîn ti e gude-aredgteway of day,
Sînlile, as they watehl on the calmi waters, breast,
rfleir fzair-iinirr:olr faces allottt or at rest.

Gently, coiquett.iing with innocent guile
Withi the brigl it laughing -waters thiat woo her the w'hle-
\Voo lier to ghlid.e fromi the Place of lier rest
To sunshiine, aîid freedoni, and joy on lierbr s-
Still, at bier anchloragre, liîesoui: boit,
Waitingr the signal that sets lier a-,float,-

Wri.Igthe word to Lie up anid away.
Likze a fetterless bird wvithi the billows at play-
W aiting. withi welcoingi curt'sey and bow,
The Youthis and the inaidens that hlockc to lier nloii-
The fathersi the iothers, the sisters, the sons,
Thie woiideringt babies and brighit littieons
C'oîniug, still coiir-rg with laugliter and song,
A illotley, a igiga joyous thirongr
Withi baiskets and boxes, a deftly-packed store
Froi maniiy a generous ]ardcr-and more,
F.11 mlore thian ail cise to the littie onles dear
The swing and the boats, withi thieir promise of checer,
Suci ýswiningil sucli rovilig, suclî full anid sucligie

-phgodtig to dinle on1, sucli mnarvels to sec,

NOTE-.-Thtis pocm is au attcxnpt to describe fairly and faithfully thce siglits
and sceues o ie niever-to-be-forg-oLteni day-AuItgist 4Ith, ISS2. LakC Allumette
is forîned hy the -mideuing out of die Ottawa river, and envers a large ilulber of
« ~arc miiles. P~embroke is situatcd on1 this lkami enjt>ys ait irnlbstnirtid
river zus o!f rione iitv miles to l)cs ,roaehims, a short Ilist.iiri hclow the famonu,

ra Pid of thr, Saine maille. Onc mirbI day as that, herc flceribrd, seidoni cntcrs
ilalv life, whvlct sky, air, wazer, ami seccsery3 -.Il combine to siîakc '<perfcc-

tien so iiearly PCerfcrt." . .v.y
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No w~oiider the youngc omes are crleesoi and ga,11
And the o.lder melti opetul and hiappy as thley-
God grant thlat no sorrow xnay darken the lighit
Th'Iat gilds the lirst hiour of- this liolid.,y brigit!

And now Ne're alloat on the l>eautiful. lake
Whiose brighlt ripples sparkle anîd flash in our wakze,
As the btoat cuts lier way thirough the waters Quat lie
Likze a x-ast shiuiing inirror benc-ath the bine sky;
Withi the sun iii the ewst, and tlic ioon. in the west,
Anid the soit, flecey elouidiets abu.ve us at rest,
Or trai]ing their gcrinet ofd Zlngsnw
riar belhind tli as dreainly onw'ard they go;
The wvhile, %with the miurinur or- voiccsziinear,
The prattie of chldren, and Iou(l, and more clear
Thie muile1 1-iuing( of lajugixter audl( jeSt,
-And fresh;I iii Our faceS the Willd Of' the WeSt,
Past regions stili brighit iii the garlands of spring
\Y SWeep on our way like a birdl on the wino(x

Beiidc, in thec distance, the town is yet seen,
Faintly outhined -gainst th1otbc-rudo re
Bolcily, to right of ns stroeingir away,
Bline iii tht. lighlt of t.he raew-risenl day,
Rank bebind ramkz, rise the forest-elad his
Ci'aggy and sealnic( b3 'tey ri-wle rnus
-alnily, to leit of us, liainilet or farin

Lendis to the landseape its \'ary ing charm ;

While bevond aud around us, on every side,
Like enieralds set iii the bille of the tide,
Isle aiter isie, unldisturbed and sel-enle
Ilu its alîns and loveliness reignetli a, queen,
And sniles; fron iher throne on the waters that, mect
withI ilnuriluing ilnusie to kiss lier fair fcet,
And every charnu of bier beautiful faice
Agraun aud again in thecir mnirror to trace,

Nooni ou Mie bluc-bosoincd OttaI-v. srniles
Past are thte beautiful suiiiiner-crowiied isies
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Loft are the joyous, holiday throngr
To their feast and their paistiine, thecir irthf and their

Whiispers of levers and blushes of imaicis
Under the covers of evergreen shades,
Laughrlter and gamibols of little omes free
To sport for a whilb unrestrained in their glee,
And fathlers and mothers relea,,sed for a day
From toil and fromn business as happy as they.

We, thoughltful and silent, our journey pursue,
E ntranced withi the beauties that crowd on our viewv,
And folding our arms bld our thoughlts -wander free,
And revel unchecked in the wonders we see.

The his that, at sunrise, $0 distant were seen,
'Withl many a, valley and upland between,
Ever nearer and nearer have drammf as we passed,
Till only the river divides themi at last;
And thecir oki granite bases are lapped by the tide
0f the vast sulent river that wa.shes their side.

0, decp-rootcd mnountains, 0, sientinel his,
Cahui watchers and silent, whose xnajesty stilis
The voice of ambition, the whispers of pride,
As bore, at your freet, like awved cildren we, gide,
And look rev'rcntly up to your tow'eringr forrns
Wherc, agres on ageCs, wild tempests and storins
Havwe battered and beatea in impotent wrath,
And their lloods down your bosoins plowed many a path-
0, wood-crested sunitsiiL, biue, sulent and far,
MWherc clouds rest serenie, and the cahun sunbeaxns are,
Our thioughlts 'ade past you, ye strong-rooted his,
]?ast the clouds that brood o'er You, the vast sunl that fils
Your hiollows and hecights -with such glory to-day,
To Dili who upreared you om.r borage to pay!
We -worship the Sand that, long ages ýgo,
Sank your sunless foundations the waters below,
Compacted, and in.-ssed you, and Iifted you hiçig,
Till your toweriiig pezaks kissed the blue, upper sky,

9
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And yonr liuo-, massive coliiiiis, firin-planteci and
pioud,

Looined up tu tie re.rionis of sunsliine and cloud

Al-d thou, pecflriver, fiair child of the his
<Jod-biddeii to fecd thiee mritli numberless rils-
To 1'eed, and proteet, ýand at, night's dcwy close
Like gnardian angrels wvatch o'er thy repose,
Cal ii river, uiisw'ervincg, untiringy and free,
Bcaringr ever thy tribute of floods to the s-3a,
Nor grruclging thiyseif and thy treasures so rife
To thie vast, parent ocean, ;,yhence fioweth thy if e,-
Our thiougrlits, at, this hour, wiancler past, even thie
rfo Ujîin w-'ho froin cavernous gloIn set thiee f-roc;-
Who hiollowed tlie clhannels, deep, darksomne and lone,
Fiathoins decp in the ancient enduring stone,
And wailed thece with gra,,nite-ribbcd mi-ountains, that so,
"Thus fu', and no Lartier " thy waters ighflt go;

W«ho eoimanded the light, on thy inirroring face
BHis suîi,; and His clouds, and His mnountains to trace,
Till forests and clifs, and the nmosses that clino-
To thie roCks' craggry feet, and cachi fair wildingç thing,
In picture shiould mrile from the depthls in our sighit,
Reproduced by the miarvellous pencil of light;
And every fair picture bc filled withi the praise
0f Hlii mdivo is Nyvondrous ini Norks -and in Nvays!

II

Bye on the beautiful Ottawa'\vs breast 1
rlie sunibeaxniis fali siant froin the radiant west;
ccDes Joachixuis " behind us lias faded away,
And tie " Oviseanti" is seen for the Last, timne to-day ;-
Ezich nîountini and healand, and bold, rocky highct,
In tuie wvideing( distance bias faded fromn sighlt ;-
But thie sun's matchiless spiendors are coloring yet
Tie scarce-heaving bosom- cf Lake Allumette,
As once more, jr thecir setting of soft, chiangeful g-reein,
Tliroughi beautiful vistas lier waters are seen.

They of the rnorning, our holiday-bad-
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WCT have Mwelcomled thcm bac fromn the green islaind-

strand;
Little ones tired of t'he long day's unrest,
Are w'ea-ryhlig niow l'or the quiet hiome-nest;
Ail hiave grrown calmer and gr.avcr to-ilt
Tihan Llhey w'ere in the flusli of' morn's kindling lighit,
Yet cecrry face wecars a look of' content
As if hiappfier grown for the day thiat's beeii spent,
And i the sott azure, of' many an eye
Some, sweet homardled inei'ries seem calinly to lie ;

But whiatever they are thiat s giadden a.-nd bless,
There's neo oe 'will tell yoit, andi yoz' macy neot guess!

How iapidly changes thie scenle, as thie sun
Glides away down thie west, and thie bis, ene by one,
Catchl bis dazzling spindors on1 every steep,
And reflect themin again in the mirreriug deep!
Howv tie Lake laughis in lighit as thie ionarchi of day
Asiant o'er bier breast pours biis long, level riay,
WVhile biis gorgeous curtains of crimison and gold
Around hiili e gathierethl fold upon fold !-

}Iow eachi isle seemis to lift its streng anchor, and gide
Elate in its freedoin away on thie tide,
As iii haste to escap)e froin thle place of its rest
Its biornage to pay to thie king in thie west,
WiIle each tree and ceh slirub clearly pictured below,
ltself is aflamne in the, sunisets red gylow!

Home agrain Home again 1 safe upon shiore,
Glad thiat thie day and its pastimies aiec o'er,
Yet we pause, ere we turn fromn the waters away,
To watchi on thieir bosomn thec last, siunset ray,-
To trace thie long, roseate lines thiat yet lie
'Neathi the tintings far richler thiat glow lu the sky,
To glean themii, and gathier themii up as -we rnay,
With thie beautiful things -we liave ]ooked on to-day>
ANnd hoard thiem -a-%ay in tie ie-art and the brain,
In thie years tha,,-t are coming te look on again;
Wlien menmory's pencil shial hiap'ly restore
The longr-vanishied scenes we nay sec nevermiore!

.. _.wMwwMý
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And now, £eflow voya.iers, ea1ch one, adieu!
The dzi.y bas been brighter andi fairer for you,
And miany ýa face we have looked on to-day
XViJ1 live on in meiniory's pictures atlw,-ay.
But the long day is ended, the brighit Sun is set,
And pale grow the waters of calmi Allumette;
O'er the slow-fading bllis glints the soft eveningr star,
And tw'ýilighit is draping the mnounitains afar;
Bartli draws lier close curtains and- shunts ont thc lighit,
And, whether we wvi11 or not, bids us good-nighit

MRs. J. C.YUE

e'itbcnlt-'q uat

*ROBERT B3ROWNIN G,

TIIE POET 0F THE FUTURE.

History pi-oves nothing more c]early than that human nature
scorns a golden mieani. Iiipressed by thc sense of one cvil, men
rush to thc opposite extreine, where an cvii equally great awaits
them. Like some vast pendulum, civilization swings to and fro 'now influenced by this ne.w thought, now swayed by that, but
alw'ays unable to rest at the centrai point and possess the bapipy
miediuin of truth. Thus, after longc agres during whichi men bad
contentcdly trusted thc opinions of thecir predecessors, and blindly
obeyed thc dictates oî tradition, there camne a tinie of mental
and spiritual quickenil)g -when thie dognia wbich lIad been bind-
ing in the past mnust justify itseif if it would remain so for tIc
future. And as a resuit, b ave thc nineteenth. century truth-
seeker, tortured by questionings wbich no mnan can answer and
filled with longinigs for the old hopes on whichi bis soul once
rcsted. The foundations of bis faith rent a-way, lie bas grown
pessixuistie, but if we xnay trust history, a reaction wvil1 usher ini
optiiniisxn1 with a new era, the frown o? despair to-day wviI1 bc

*Rcad before thie University at the Annuai Commencement, 1890.



replaced by a siilie of lhope to-miorrow. And sinice nien desire
mlosb to hiear proclaimied the doctrines tileyr themiiselves believe,
R~obert Browning wvill bc the loved amiong poets in thiat day, for
he is the cheerful -philosopher who w~ill bcst express the spirit of
the age. Have niechanical. theories -%recked our faith in flie
good, lost for us our hiope of inortiility? fias the liard
strugglc for existence incluced us to dispense with the senti-
înentality of ideals, or the weighit of evii around us crushied out
our belief that there is any God above " who made aîîd loves us
aIl "? Mien it is for us that BrowningY lias a special message.
Hie bas found the answer to our questionings -%vhere the future
years wifl find it, not in reason, but in faith. And we mnay share,
biis prophetie insighlt and flnd it there withi hlmi this afternoon.

.Uie 4ells us first, and repeats it again and agyain in bis poetry,
that mans soul is in its nature dlivinc. It bolongs to the 1n13-
nite life, takces its rise there, is « cooped up and kept down on
earth. a space' iii the flesh, but is destinced at flic last to be free.
Yet, his spirit being thus tenanited in a bouse of dlay, inan is
inteîîsely hiuman. A veil of fleshi sereens bis sou] from that
clear perception of trutlî wichl, by its righit of divine birtb, it
ouglit to possess. So, in spite of ail effort, inan con neyer attain
perfection hiere. Life is one long sebool of discipline. Yet. ]et
hlm strive for the better, eveci thougli be illeet constant failure!
The fact that lie attemîpts to lie and do great tlîings is the one
tlîing that distinguisiies lîin fromn, and raises imii above, the
brute creation. Thie lower creatures never fail because tlîey
neyer try. God never fails because Lc is omniiipotent. But niaii
is lieitiier God nor bcast. lis nature partakes of both. the

ighffest and the lowest, and flhe consequence is for this lufe, an
ever unsatisfied yearniug, an ciîdlss strugglc for the good, yet a
struggle in which bie is noýver quite victor. And in so far as a
maan strives, iii $0 far lie fulfils his destinv, for the soul grows by
overconinig barriers. and Ilwhy stay we on the earth, uinless, to
grow ?" Let failure, therefore, neyer discourage us. It proves
to us at ]east thuat we are capable of tryingc, and that very capat-
bility niakes us mîen.

"maxi is not (>oci, but hiath GodI's end to serve,
A master to obey, a course to take,
Soinewhlat to ceut OIT, soxuewhat to bccoumc

-- WMzMMMý
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Grant this, thoen nian must pass froin old to newv,
Fronm vain to real, froin nmistakec to fact,
]?romi ivhat onice scemed good to wliat now proves bcst.
Howv coiilc nman have progressioni otherveisc ?

And say, by sucli confession, straiglit hie fails
Into nman's place, a, thing, noi- Godl nor heast,
Made to know that hoe can kniow and not more;
Lower thian. God -%vho knows all and can i ail,
Highier than beasts whiehi know and cau so far
As eacli beast's limit perfect to au ecml,
Nor conscious thiat tliey know, nor craving more;
While man knows piartly but coneives beside,
Crecps ever on fromn fancies to the fact,
And in this strivixig, this convertipg air
Into a solid hoe may grasp and use,
Finds progress, man's distinctive mark atone.
Not <3iod's and not the beasts' ; God is, tlhey are,
Man partly is and wlholly hiopes to be."

Thie aim of life then, being growth, soul-developient, oughit
Nve t>o drcad old age? Does it not mnean more progress, doubts,
auswered by experience, life's lessons learned?

"lWliat's a man's age? He must hurry more, tliat's ail."

.Age> for Browning, is "'the last of life for which the first
wvas mnade."

And what is death ? Sornetliingc to be feared ? Rather it
;o the setting free of a sou], the bringingf it into full vionl of
that Absolute Truth, Beauty and Goodness, to, which ail the
relatively good bclow has been pointing. And as wve near the
end and look back on life frorn our deitth-bcd, we sec the world
and its sorrow in a softened ]ighlt. Things begin to assuine their
righlt, relations, for the lighit frorn H1eaven penletrates the ,veil of
fleshi worn thin, and daxki places are ail brightened for the sou].
Deathi but cc.miplete., the work wichl ]ife's long struggle filied.
to accornplish).

"Freeà by the tlirobbiiug impulse wo eall dkath,
WVe burst there as the wormi into the fly,
WVho -%vlile a worm, stili, -wants bis wings."

Whiat then does Browning say cornes after death ? What
could lie say but imnortality ? \Vhy should the soul be frecd
if not to enjoy its freedoni fom'cver ? Whiy should ail here bn'

l'lie Xcillaster University 11LOWNY.
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incornplete, iinpcr-fectu, a restless ye,-,rninc, if not to point beyond
to a coniplete, a perfect, and a joy of, satisfaction ? Must the
soul spend ail this life in learning hiow to live, yet neyer use the
knowledge gained, hereafter ? "The world and life's too big to
pass for a dream," but how explain it without an after-life?
The very fact that the sou] longs for such life, and that this life
is meaningless else, ouglit to be sufficient proor to us that im-
rnortality is certain. Otherwise, Ilmost progrress is most failure,"
for the soul climbs, higher and hîgher in its search for truth, only
to perish at last, only to find the hopes its broader outlook lias
given it, more and more incapable of realization. Thus it is that
simple Christian îaith can tell us more than ail the learning of a
Greek philosopher, for it is the story of Christ reveali-ng God as
a God of love, which after ail is the sweet proof that H1e who
loves ili grant the soul a, "lfuture state"

"Unlinited in eapability
For joy, as this is in desire for joyv."

Pain and sorrow are sent us that~ we miay the better prize
tie painless life to corne.

"11What is our failure licre but a triiphi's eviclence
For the fulness of the dlays? Ha.ve we wvitiered or agonized ?
Why else ivas the pause prolonged but that singing miglit issue thence?
Why rushied thê discords in but that hiarrnony should he prized ?

a Il 'w harniony yet
To bc run, and eontinued au nde,'o knows ?-or endure!
The mnan taughit enougli by life's dreani of the rcst to inake sure:
By the pain-throb triuniphiantly winning intensified bliss,
And the next wrdsreward and repose, by the st.ruggle in this."l

But thou.gh the after-life %vill meaii to us pcrfect revelation
of the true, the beautiful, the gtooJ, yet there are partial revela-
tions in this life and goodness and truth, in xvhatever degree
attained, wvilI last forever. \\e have our moments of aspira-
tion or of rapture, a noble thouglht, a lofty purpose, we speak a
kind word, we produce sometingic of beaitty; do we sigli because
inusie and sweetness die away, when the somnd lapses back into
silence? Do we fear it bias perishied forever ? "No," sayi
Browning,

There shiail never bc one Iost good. What was shahli ]ve as beforo;
The evil is nuill, is nouglit, is silence itnpying souind;
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Whiat %vas good, sliadi be -good, withi fur evii so inucli good more;
Oit the cartli the brokien ares; iii the hieaven a perfect round.

Vi~e wiglî that provedl too ig-li, the hieroie for eartli too liard,
,fli passion timat left the grotind to lose itself iii the sky,

Ave mnusic sent up to (Godl hy the lover anîd the bard;
Enouigh thiat lie hecard it once : ive shahl hear it by.and.bIy."

Iii view of Browning's thoughit of imnortality, and hiis
interpretation of! the mneanling of lit'e, we are not surprised thiat
lie sliould lay great st;ress upon ideals. A highl ideal is Worth
vastly more thian its attainiinen. Only the littie soul attains,
and ttttains because its ideal is lowv.

«That low mnan seeks a littie tlming to ([o,
Secs it and doos it :

*fhis Ihiglh mani withi a great thing to pux*sue,
M)es ere lic knoiws it."

Attainment is not wvhat we mutst lookc for in thiis life, but
growth by strivng, and thie ighrier our ideal liste, the grander
our success hiereafter, w~lieni effort shial give place to achieve-
mient.

'lis ixot %vlmat muan dIoes whieh cexaits Imini, but whiat man would d'o."
'< A inan's reach simould e\cce iL rap
Or wvhaVs lîcaven for? "

Brownings philosophy of life, however, liokis somethiug
for us wlichl is yet more beautifuil thian lus thougflit of imumor-
tality, of ideals, or of Mie endurance of! the good. Tlhis is his
argrument for Cliristianity, if tliat niay bc called an '<aIrg,,umnent"
-whichi is faith rathier than reason. Browning believes in God,
iii a pers,ýoual Godl, at (od whio inay inidee.l bc recogrnized in
Nature as a Beiiugl of Inflnite, Power -and Initelligyeice, but Wvho
is fully revecalced as azi lot-illg God onl1Y In JssCrtand in
the testinmony of our own lie-arts. Goil's power and intelligence
ýare evident to ail. Is Ilis love nut as cuident ? TThe psalmist
David asked:

4«lie that planteil tic car, shall lie not hecar? lie timat tcachcti inaxi
kiiowhul(gc, shahl not lic kznov ? "

And Browning but adils a lino and as
" TIC that madie mîxai to love, zshah not lie love?"

Does not, thie fact tlitt God made us able, to love, and wvith
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natures craviing love, prove to us thiat Hie flimself loired ?
MTould not the creature surpass the creator else?

For the loving ivorin iitlîin its clod,
Wecrc diviller thamî a lovciess god,
Axidi his worlds, 1 will dlare to say."

\eneeci no nliathieinlatical or ictaphysical proof. LInough
that huinan need eau find coinort iu no0 othier God. Do vie
ccdoubt, that lus poiv'cr can f111 the heart, that is power
expands?" -Man requires just that, full revelation of love
whieh is given in Christ. Because lie eau be satisficd -\vithi
nothing cisc, lie ratist believe the story of the cr-oss.

"'Tis the wcaknciiss in st.rcln-th thiat 1 cry for ! 'my ilesh thiat 1 seek
li the Golîiead ! 1 Scck and 1 filnd lt-"

So tiîrougx the tudrconies a huinan voice
Saig, 0 hcart 1 made, a licart bcats liere!

Face, izuy biaudis fashliollcd, sec it ini ilyseif !
Thont hast no p)ove, iior iay'st conccive of mine,
lt love I gave thic, wvith iysclf to love,

And thou iiiist love mne whio hiave died for tlicc '

Wlherc thien i5s the aguYiostie wuio eau destroy the faith that
reasonis thius :--« My owii beart, eau love. Thierefore the Godl
who mnade it loves. A lovingI God imeans to me, Christ. It
is Christ I need. I believe then that, thiis story of the cross is
truc, that it is the satisfaction a, loving God lias provided, so
that the iîeart, He niiade to love miglit, neyer crave in vain:

The presenice of the spirit of Christ-love, Browning tell us,
is the comnpletion of the Uîiiverse. E Ven iii Nature it is the
transformingr powver.

wVautingé is-wliat?
Suuunciir redlundanzit,
]3ltucness ahuifdanit,
- '«bore is the 1lot?

]3camnv the %wnrld yct a, blauk 1il the !Saie,
Framlework Nvhlichi waits for a picture to traile
Wlbat of i theaae %hat of fic flowcr?
Roses exnibowveriing %vitli iuaught flhcycmlwc
Coule tbcni, Volmnplctt conlees, 0 Collier,
Paut thiro' tiic Iblienes-Q, lierfect the suitmiier!

]3reatbe b>ut clic br-catil,
Rosc.hcauity abnve,

Anid ail that wavt- (leailh
Grnwis fle. grc>ws lave,

Crowvs lovre! "
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And to learn love's lesson. is to know God, and to f tilffl the end
of life.

"For life wvith ail it Vields of joy or woe,
And hiope and fear,-believc the agcd friend,-
Is just our chance o' the prize of Iearning love,
fiow love iniglit be, hath bcern indceed, and is;

Thc love that tops the niit, the Christ in Godl."

What then of the outlook, if Browning's philosophy be
true? Shall we still be pessimists? Or shall not firm faith
in the irnmortality of al that is good, and i the power of the
love of God, ma-ke us optimists with Browningr? Shafllwe ]ook
out upon the evil of this world and. feel that good is conqucred,
and that even Christ -%will not interpose to save, the Christ

««h elç,- sad face on the cross secs only this
.Aftcr the passion of a thonsaud yearsV"

Rather let us say -%vith this poet of the future:

"My1 own hope is, a, stin Nviii pierce
The thickest cionci carth ever strctclicd;
That aftcr Last returns the F1irst,
Thoiigh a wvide coinpiss round be feced;
Thiat what began best, cant end worst,
Nor whiat, God blfflssed once prove aceurst !"

A ittie songt froi one of his longrer pois grives us in sinal
compass an exainple of Brow'niug',,s poctie expression, his appre-
ciation, of the beauty of Nature, lis optiniistie philosophy, -witlh
the. rèaF'ons for it-.

««The ycar's at the spring,
An~d day's at the xnorn,

MNorning-'s. at seven;
Tile hiluitles -z aid
The larks on the wing,

The stiaiis on the thorn
GoW(1s in ls hieaveni-.

.M. Di. DxE,,
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THE GALE.

Mie wind caine clown on the waves thiat drew
A nidnighit breath>,

0 the Nvind camne clown and as lie llew
He laughled within luiniseif and knew

Vi~le end wias deathi.

Out darted his longr cruel armns,
Per-suadingl sore,

H{e roughily kissed as the suake thiat charns
And waktened ail the wild a1ariiis

0f sea and shore.

Hie Iiserd issing,: "Sec dclelght
Not far, not far! »

o the sad wvavcs shuddered that, inidnigit,
.And shirieked and xiotancd ait the sudden inighit

0f the Iiidden bar.

Outshirilled a, voice al.ove the ]ash?
Mie bitte±r nîoek?

«woe! for the wvsthey fiee and flashi
In the flood of t.he nuioon t.Îill tliey die and crash

On the Iiirthi-1Iliind rock!.

G. HERB3ERT CLA-iuE, '05.
I,& Mssey's JiTaga:inc for Mcz",.
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ON MJLTON'S DESCRIPTION OF EVENING.

(Bic. I V., -Par«,disc Lost.)

CC iat I inay assert Etcrnal I'rovidenca" is thie impulse
which), as Milton declares, prompts hlmn to, poetie utterauce. Hie
ilust, in some wV'£y, reveal to others the spiritual significance
NIichl lie, -%vith larger faith and vision, hias found in God's
universe. In Lost, lie lias imnaged forth, by the
creative power of hiis owvn mina, truthis and beauties, a realiza-
tion of whichi inisght eise bc unattainable for us. If suchi be the
gDrand purpose, tie controlling life, of the pocni, eachi minor part
inust have its esspntiai office in the expression of this thloughlt.
What, thon, in the ]ighlt of tlie whioIe, is the purpose of this;
de.scription of Eveingc, and by -whlat artistie devices le it fitly
expressed ?

Uo1w- -wonderîul is God! }Xow perfect lis hanIldiwork !

this, in brief, is the controlling emotion of the entire poemi.
Thie inspiration of this feil'2 lie; h fluds in the beauty and
ecc'nomly o? the crentive wvork-natuye and( man. If in a

de.'riptof o evening hoe caîî inaike us fe], as lie feels it, the
beauty and the purpose of this oie aspect of Divine order in
the universe, then lias hie giveli adequate expression to a
thoiight, -whicil le essential iu its bearitig upon hiie soul's purpose.
\Vithlout douht, then, iii this produet, o? ies iiîagination hoc lias
sougl it to put ln definite forîn, for hiniseif and for others, t1iose
principles of economy anLid beiutty- ])iviiîe law and love-
%viclh have been revcalcd to hlmii as unîder1,yingr ail the iiîîani-
festations o? Nature.

The inost utilitariaîî pui'pose, that nlighlt serves is referred
to iii the lines whichi spealz of the restingr birds; and bea-sts5.
But, one nîiight afsk, wou]d not utter glooni and unbrokcui

sionv cri'v thoùse as ve11 ? The p)oet, lîweeses miî
nieauing than Luis in tie aspect o? God's universe -w1ici lie
describes. Tie ]3oauty o? Niglît becoies- ]lis tiienie, and it is
iii bcaut.y itself thiat the Divine purpose and ccononîy arc
rec-lizea. Evenl thougli ight's gloics we\,re forever unobserved
hýy carthlv creatures, God's plan would stili ho all-ibeeficenit.
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-As Virtue is its own reward, so Hlarmiony is its ow%ýn econoiwy,
alid Beauty its own purpose. To~ bring more clearly to thc
minds of others this essential truth, the poet endows tie
elemlents of hlis picture wviLl varying degrecs of personality.
]3y niakingr each) of thiese participate aetively and consciously
in this hieavenly panoramia, lie gives forcef al expression to the
great princip.le thiat the universe is not a d-ali insensate miechian-
ism, but a God-inspired Cosmos, thirobb)iing with divine life and
energy. Like Wordsworth, Milton coui be Ila pagaln" and

" Ha.ve sight of Proteus rising froîn the sca
Or licar old Triton blow bis -%rctièd lion),"

rathier thian look uponi Nature as nieaningiess and lifeless. We
nay imagine that, i n thie present day (whvlile bis intense devo-

tional spirit would avoid the eteeof Panthecism), lie would
identify himiself w'ithi the school of Idealistic, Mouists, whose
philosophy thiinkis of ail that is inaterial as being a n aspect of
the one abîding spiritual force.

Let us examine this beautiful sene, as described by the
poot, in some dotai]. Tuie approacli of eveniig, followingy iii tie
patlî of tigltand accoimpanied by Silence, contains for thec
poet nothing of the inaniinate-thilere, is activity and personality.
And, now, bird and beast hiave slunkz to thecir sylvan retreats.
But, hiark '-"l the -%.akeful niglitinga«-,le.> ' And, liere (exclijns
somle soulless one), tiiere is beauLv w-asted.> l"Silence is pl'iasecl,»
anEwers thie poet, subliîiîely. ln order thiat the resultant beauty
of night mighit bc macle mnore harmonious t]îan it otlîerwise
-%vould bac, sel-begtn Silence yields up lier exclusive sw'ay.
The poet docs not vicw the stars as incere lanips iii the lic-avensý.
They arc Il'liringy sappblires,"* cadli riding lui consejous glory ami(]
liezivenly splendeurs. No'thcy are led by briglit Ilesperus,
but slie, faithiftl lieutenant, soon yields lier autiiority upoli th)e
a.ppearanlc of the peer]ess liglit of hiea,,vcn's queeîî-the inoonl.

Shsovereign of the niglit, rcve 's lier calmn po-we.r, indsped
ovcr the dlarkened carti lier silver Srgis.

Si~nî.nrR. TARR, ' 3
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TIIE LIDITOR'S iiEiALIATION.

Cicero Perkins vevry nice younIg nian-not, nice in the
-;eniSe Of t'astidious, but iice in the -sense or pleasant. lJis
elheerful demeanor, however, W.-'s chielly due, no0 doubt, to his
excellent regard for imi wlho is gen erafly cvcry manii'sýý iiost
chierishlec friend, and is therefore kniovn lu calm ýand clispas-
sionate gramlmar as the first person singular.

But a steady breeze mlay blow against a sturdy structure
tili it faîls; a, contemptible obstacle somnetiies derails a hitge
and iighty train. Alas 1 Mhe dis ;urbanice of self-esteenm brings
about a sea, of fury, whichi, whiethier it afterwards subsides or
not into the lowv, stili tide of repentant humiliation, lias w'aves
thiat beat and spray to, stingzr.

Cicero 1'crkins did not, hope to w%.in for ini self a resound-
ing famle in literature. He phiilanthirop)ically iirdcnd(ecl to
accomplishi this enterprise for the lasting benieft of an cagrer
world. A few iv'eeks only need they wait. lie abode his nma-
jestie tinie. Mieailwliile, with a kecen eye to, s-el-iniproveilncnt,
and a discerument thiat iiow proves triumphiantly the absence of
concit, hie deternîined to read at least one page of the,
NIew Continental Dictioniary every day before breakfast. le
hiad hecard of this plan before. lie knew it wvonld add zest to
lus resolution, and well up, -mitlin him as a seething earncst of
future glorification.

ruil plan wokdadmnirably, and Cicero w's really pains-
ttkzingr and conscientious.

I-umi," grrowled the edif or, "' this idiot says niothing, but
he's stockced imselE with Nvords of a feathier, and lies flocked
themn togrether ýv:th vengeance. Lesse:

4"Accurate cko egm tsof aculnenl are adduced a.-, the
antipodes of amnateur amenities. The, /incid is an «illegory

aehevc ~-nt priori archiitcct. Apropos of ana,,logry, ances-
t.ry is advertised ini zesthectic ailterna.tives by alicnating tie
amiable affections of antiquity, who aid aspiration with an
arduoins accent on the atetpennîit.' "

:366 [IMay
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'<Balder -was the eniigmatie verdict rendered. by the
eritical regristcring apparatus of the cditor's weatlîer hiemlisphecre
Tie 1)roof-readelr w'ould liave hecavecl a hiollow laughi.

Scratehling liast-ily (,)I :i padI hefore himni, lic tore the resuit-
ingc note from its position, seize(l a. printed slip froîn 'a pile on
the righit, thirust these withl the maiiscript into a long officiai1,
envelope, and cast Mie lot zaside to await the coming of- the first
instrument of Neiiesis' reacting force, the office-boy.

Curiously \VC grIlce over Ciccro's shioulder as lie rcads:

Cicero Penduns, J Es (

])ear Sir: WVe regr-et tliat we (Io not find it possible at present to aecept
your article so kzily sublmitted for publication iii the .Mctmmotki .Aonthdy
Mlagazinec. Thie rejection of a manuscript does not lnccessarily itnply that it lackis
merit. Thiinýig you for y3ur courtcsy, etc.,

We are very truly yotirs,

Trycux A. Ganie, Edlitor.>'

Ciero îniadly tears open the accompanying( slip, whiehi, we
percive, reads a follows:

Cut up your stuff into feet and Uines. IlI makze a t-,reaL hit as alliterative
verse.

T. A. G.

Our hiero Perkins howls viindictively, scatters fragmients to
the ceiling, pounds the ~vladbursts into a series of prolongred
and awful oibjurgations, iostly beginningr withi the first letter of
the alphabet, although as yet lie haý.d not nmstcecd the first forty
pages of the 'New Continental Dictionary.

1{aving become rather calmer and more bitter ini a w%%eek or
two, lie one day seized the pen, broke it, seizcd another, g raisped
the inik-bottle, spilt it, lauorlied iroilýly, and reaehied for the
red ink -as better adapted for his purpose, aniywa*y, anld, thius
bcstirred inîiself to, write. This is the letter lie sent:

"T. A. Cane, Animal :-I defy yon and asscrt your -abominable absence of
appreciatiozi. Ardcent ambition I have, nor is it blightcdI by the asinine ailing-
%wjth Nvhlichi yon -arc ail1licteci. Ah, arrogant anomialy, shnddctir! for the day %vill.
dawii ere long whlen ample acclamation ani applause shahl drown your anxious
crics, andi anger dlestroy your apparatus. Avaunt, I say!

Anionlymous."

This Nvas perhiaps rather nmlild fafter SUChI treatmcint, yet
restrieted sonmewhat noticeably by a certLtin peenliar tendency.
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IBut psYchlologyr can neyer ï1nalyze thc cinotiens of Cicero
two days after. For this is the letter hoe receivied-onlya
printed slip, yet a miudel of appropriateness and a inasterpiece
of retort:

14 Dear Sir.-WC regret that wve (Io not fihd it possible at prc-sent to acccpt
youir articla so k-ifflly suhmnitted for prblieation in the 31ammotit Montilly
Magcqazine. The rejection of a niaiuscript doos flot, necessariiy imply that it

lacks neit. Thanking you for your courtesy, etc.,
Veare very truly j-ours,

Tryern A. Gane, Ld(itor-,
Per Trycin NToiiore."

I'LAs1irT.
In1 Twonlo Saird<u igh/

VIIE JERUSALEMI CROSS.

fI wa1s, I tinkl,, in reading Genleri-l Gordon's 1'Letters to blis
Sister,'j or soi-le othier work on Palestine, that the fact thiat tlue
interior of Jerusalein is dtiv'idcd by a cross wvas stated or sug-
gesetcd to my fathier's«I iimmid, ýand, it ]las occurred to nie thiat
p)erhapls the rendors Of the MC-MASIER TJNIÇVE-RSITJY MON'rlnâ-
mlighit likze tu gret the benefit of hiis thoughits on tie subjeut.

Every writer says, and every visitor secs indubitably, that
thie city is divided by a deep Nvalley or ravine, mnuch deeper iii
alncint tintes, front north to southi-from the Darnascus gate
to thle pool and village of Siloanti, wvhich Josephius desiguates Mie
Tyropceon, or Yallky of the Cheesemiakers. Everybody also
knlows thtf roli the Jaffl, Gate' faicimg west, downl to the Havanitii,
or Temple Arca, on, the cast, is axiother valley, even more fflled
UP1 thain the formler witl thle debris Of' the successive destructions
or tuie city. Th"le question is, did it continue until it re-achied the
Kýidron, or Va ley of Jehioshaphl)lat, beyond the city ? Thiere are
indications, outsidle the w~al1s, thiat it did; my fathier 6irxly
inaintains that iL did, and thiat it is the valley scparating Moriahi
fron Zion and thie Akra, wvhici -Simon the Maccabce cnit IownV
to a. lower leve1 than Moriah, lllling- -tpl the valley -with the

ebs.Josephius xiii. vi. 7.

'eResidenit.',\issionary in Jerusaleni.

3GS ni lay
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I a-mi well awar thlat this is cncroachiîîg on debatable
gJround. At present it is thie south-west part~ of the western
rangve tuat is coinionlly called zion. NLaturally enouo'h, the
Episcopalians with thecir chiapel and the Armeniianis withi thecir
large convent and church, both siLuated on1 that part of the
range01, love to believe that it is indeed Mount Zioni; just as the
Roman C'atholics, the Greek Churchi, and nany others, love to
believe thiat thieir Clhurchi of the IIloly Sepulchre contains
Golgrotha and the tomb where the Lord's body lay; -as also theI spot wvlîeice Cod took the carth for the formiation of Adani's
body, tie tomb of Melchiizedekz, tie centre of the «\,.orld and
whiat not ! Wliereas Qie inound outside Lliu Daînascus Gate is
conitinually crying out witm duîub pathos: " Golgothia a skull 1"
and is, as I could abundantly prove, the truc site of the cruci-
fixion.

Psalrn xlviii: 2, says Mount Zion was l'on the sides of
the north "-iiorth of whiat? Clcarly, of Ilthe mnountain of Ris
holiness "-M\oriah. flowevery it is net deeîned fltting to ýargYue
this question hiere.

Once rny father had grasped the fact thiat Jerusalerni hadl been
divided by a cross of valCYS, h1o bcgazn to consider thiat there, was
surely some nîcaning in it. It sooin da-mied on hiimu timat tiiere
was ; and hie toki. me tha.-t aýs the facts ilashed through his mmnd
lie feit a thrill of inlexpressible deligit, I night almnost say of
ecstacy, a(md the communication of his thoughit hiad nmlch the
saine effect on mne.

We find, th en, upon exaînination : Siloani, south :Golgotha,
north; Betieheic, Nwest; Olivet, east. Silo,"" froin the saine
root'as Shilolh, the first naine given to the Messiahi, Gen. xli 10,

COne to be senit." Siloaiii, South, had a pooi of hicalin<r waters
(Johin ix: 7); and Hie wî'ho caine to save mnan from the conse-
queice of sin ivas sent for whiat ? To asedthe cross on1
Golgotha, nortli, to expi-ate, sin. That is Uh i ain uprighit beain of
tie cross.

The sliorter beain points to Bethilehemui on thc wvest and the
iMounit of Olives on1 the eawst, tbe rising-rsun. Betlhlehcm, ",house
of Ina."l it wvas born He Nvhio said, Il'I arni the bread of

h."The olive-branch is the cînhlein of conquest and triunîph;
mnd Hie, Il the Suni of R-ighltcousncessq," ,Nio conquered death and

-Mm
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the rae asccnded triuniphanit froi-li the Mounit of Olives to
licaven to sit at God's right'hand, as ývas predicted (Ps. xc.)
fflid thence Hie shahl corne aorain, iii lilce ianner, as fie mas
sucen tasecendiug; and Il fis feet shial stanid in. thiat day upon thie
J.ount otf Olives " (Zec. xiv: 41) als thiey stooci at His ascension

(111y.
Jerusaiem, thie city of' " Puace," sïtw IlThie Prinice of Peae

traverse the cross froin siloarn to Golgroth1a and fromn Betlleherni
to Glivet-for w'hlat ? TJo obtain, secure, an1d bcstow peace on
inanl. " Pea»ce 1 baive wvith you, m)y pcace I give unto YOU."
(Jolm xiv:-27.)Pec vtGoeceococeicpaewtl
il inen; the pcec ao' God that passeth alludrtui '

"Pray f'or thie pe(ace of Jei-usalim, thiey shahil in'>je.r tht
love thee.',

HiEiirBERT A. ]3Es-OLnE, '98.

EI)ITORIAL NOTES.

\rITi[ the presicnt issue we carnIplete\VoIle V. Of the MÇMi\'ASIEr--

UNIVERSITYMNTLV which w'ill be found in every respect to have
maintained the li;gh standard of excellencc af its predecessors. The
Managing Commitce are grateful ta ail readers and friends of the
MO1NTHiLY, flot oniy for their rnany and hearty expressions of apprecia-
tian, but also for their generaus financial support, which lias enabled
the business managers ta ine et promptly and fully ail their obligations
during the year. We trust the experiences of the xiext and follow'ing
years may continue ta be at least equalygrtfi.

FRomî a cabinet photograph kindly placed at aur disposai by Mr.
Carson Caincron, B.A., we have obtained an excellent photogravure
portrait of the late Rev. johin King, which wvill bc substituted iii ail aur
bound copies of Volume V., for the inleriar picture which accornpanicd
the biographicai sketch by Bro. Higgins, of Ottawa, publishied a few
rnonths aga. Readers of the MONTHLY wvho desire it, rnay have ane af
these bound copies in e\change for their aid nurnbers and the price of
binding. Send ta Mr. G. I-l. Clarke, M:.A., Librarian, McMastcr
University.
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Tiin five volumes of thie.'MOMiASTIER\ 11ONTH-LV, handsornely bound
in hiaif morocco, and standing side by side on the sheif, wvili be among
the most attractive and highly valued books in the library. With thieir
forty portraits and biographies of distinguishied Canadian Baptists, and
hundreds of brighit, instructive and entertaining articles by friends and
acquairitances w'hose naies arc linked with their happiest memlories of
college life. They ;vill mean more to Canadian Baptist students for
many years to corne than any other volume in tlieir possession. So ]et
cvery student of MeM'i\aster University see that they are ail on bis
shelves, and 50 placed too that bis eyes may frequently and fondly rest
on thieir familiar bindings. \\e prediet that these volumes at least
wvili îiever, even under th. miost trying circumstances, be sent off to the
dust and ignomniny of the second-biaud book stais.

NE-WTON WOLvERTON bias longf been absent from Canada in cvii-
sequence of bis educational work in the South, but bis name bias by no
rneans ceased to be held in bigh esteemi by his large circle of friends in
his native province. Thiere can be no doubt that Woodstock College
would hardly bave îveathered the difrnculties and discourageinents that
gathered about bier at a certain period in lier history, had it not been

for r. olvrtons uflaging energy and unusual administrative
ability, and the confidence îvhich bis w'ise and practical educational
policy inspired iii the minds of friends and patrons of the college
througliout the province, The brief but appreciative sketch by Pi-of.
Fariner of bis life and wvork in Ontario, as l)astor and teacher, ivili be
read with interest by ail Mr. Wolverton's friends, and ivill remind thern
how high bhis eminent services entitie hini to rank in the long line of
ardent workers to wbomi the prosperity and happiness of to-day are due.

W'E have heard it said, on aIl sides, that the commencement exercises
of i396, of wvhich a detanled account is given elsewhere, were the iimost
successful and enjoyable in the history of the Uiniversity. It was a
happy inspiration on the part of the Committee of Management to give
to Dr. Lorimer, of Boston, Mass., so pron-iinient a part iii the exercises
on several occasions- Nothing could have added more to the enjoy-
ment of ail the variot- e.xercises, or contributed more largely to, make
>96 so, memorable iii the Annals of MfcMaster University, than Dr.
Lorimer's baccalaureate sermon and bis stirring addresses at the colla-
tion and the conferring of degrees. We believe Dr. Lorimer has
iea-rned to love Toronto and the brethren ivhom lie met duringr this
brief visit; hie certainly lias w'on a large and permanent place in our
hecarts, and we shall give himi the heartiest of ivelcomes and the Iargest
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congireations when lie cornes over again to sce us. \Vill ye' no' corne
back again ? Dr. Lorimier was born in Edinburgh, Scotland, ifl i838,
where lie spent the early part of bis life and attended school. He
camie to the United States when about i S ycars of age, and while on a
professional visit to Louisville, Ky., lie camne under the spiritual influ-
ence of Rev. W. W. Evarts, D.D., and fami-ily, througbi wbom, by God's
blessing, lie was led to Christ and communion with His people. After
bis baptsrn, bie entered upon a course of study at Georgetown College,
1Ky., wvas ordained iniS156 at the Baptist Churchi iii Harrodsburgh,
Ky. Since that time lie lias biad a numiber of important and successful
pastorates iii different Atierican cities. At present he is in charge of
the Tremont Temple in Boston, iMass.

HERE AND) THERE.

0. G. LANGFORD, DID.

GLADSTONE.

IEigau, vat is thy greatest <4çory inow?
Is it tby fleet, thy canion, or thv gold?
Tiie empire nîillionced over lands 11ntold ?

Thy commerce wvorld-wvide on old Oceani's browv?

The current of a bitidrcd ycars, %vhiose 1lowv
O'er dynasties and empires dlarkly rolled,
Draws to the deep ; but inighity as of old

Thiy nerves of conquest thrill a t battle's blowv

And yet bethink thiee, En<'Iand - inany a throine
lias rtuled the world ainc 1 fallen1, aild a. timne

Shial corne ini Earth's far ages, when alone,
The fabric of thy glory pasýsetl away,

Above thy wvreck one naine shial rest sttblimne,-
lus w'ho now stands upoii fle brik of dlay!

-î sT. S1IOTWELL, ili Thte 'VcZrSily.

THE University of Missouri lias abolished cornpulsory attendance
at prayers and lias inaugurated a p)lan~ of inviting prominent ministers
of tbe State to take in turn the duty of chaplain.

IlYou seeni sad, miy red-skinned brother,> said the inissionary.
CRed-skinned brother's heart heap sad,» said the noble son of the

prairie, " .iAÂan Shioot batter, filbt better, and now Injun hear
college yeIl, lie know Injun can't wi'r-whoop any more. Waugh? »

AN exchiange says: - lChaucer describes nmen and things as they
are; Shakespeare, as they would be under the circumstances proposed;
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Spenser, as lie would wvishi theni to be ; Milton, as thicy oughit to be
Byron, as thecy ouglit ixot to bc ; Shelley, as dhey neyer can bce."

Whlat a beautifiul tllinl(g is tiloughit," saidl she ;
A booxi il. is to inyseif and Jiini.

Isit andl thiik lie i thiuiugziiý of Ile,
Andl lie sits mid tluinks I aum tliiugii of hlmi."

Enox Go//cge .fti/,elarged to 6o pp., k-ceps up) a very high
standard of literary excellence. Its articles are siatcly and dignified.

....Ata k7,"c/oriaiia lias taken a long step iii advance this year iii
form, typography and size. Queen's Co//cge jri4awy od
lias made substantil progress.

IN college journalisni this year one feature lias beexi particularly
noticeable,-illustration. ML-any of our esteenied con tenîporaries have
given us engravings of their Editorial Staff, Glee Club, Coliege Quart-
ette, Football, Baseball, IHockey and Lacrosse teamis. Some have
printed excellent portraits of their prominent lecturers, their professors
and presidents, of specially clever students that have w'on prizes, etc.
This lias added largely to the interest of the Exchiange dcpartmient,
and we think to the value of tie College paper generally.

T1ue J11fadiso;zian is a neiv publication, the first nUmber tlîat reaches
our office lias a very prctty photogravure of the sevcn ladies of the
Editorial staff. The nUniber is agood one and we shaîl look îvitiî
pleasUre for subsequent issues. A poeni entitled IlNiglît" by Eugenia
Parkham, lias sortie good verses ; we have only spacc for ihirce

'l'lie Nvoader -world of Thoux.lht
Ulibends heuecath thy% Zowr

lier grandcst dreains are wronight
\iiai thly decrest hioux'.

ihy silence and thy clarkz,
Loiicly coumpanions tivaiu,

The hoi;nds of ages xxarkz
Ili Ilcavcîms dljvjncst strain.

And1 yet lu Ilecavenl, they smy,
Thoti elalt ilot ùVer btu

NoI it shall break lic dh ay
0f tîxat eteriuitN.

Ti-iE following composition, according to a writer in the.IZonzi/ctical
Reviewv, came froîn a teachers' institute in Pennsylvania. He asseits
that not one iii f-ifty %vill r"a di tco rrectiy at siglit. S'-'ubmitted to bishops,
editors, professors, authiors, etc., it lias neyer been read, in his hearing,
with less than five errors, îvhile lie hias k1nown iniisters of considerable
pronîjuience to miss twenty-eiglit of these conîmion wvords

Asacrilegious son of IBelial, w'ho suffered from bronchitis, having
exhausted his finances, -1 order to make good tie deficit, resolved to
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aIly hiniseif ta a comiely, lenient aiid docile yuung lady of the Mal-ay
or Caucasian race. He according ly purchased a calliope, and a nuck-
lace of a charneleon hue, and having secured a suite or roorns at a
leadincg hotel near the depôt, lie enigaged the head waiter as his coad-
jutor. He then dispatched a letter of the most unexceptional eaui-
grapliy extant, inwitingy the young lady to a matinee. She revolted at
the idea, refused ta consider hierseif sacrificeable ta his designz., and
sent a polite niote of refusai ; on receivinig whvlich lie said lie wou]d now
forge fetters hynieneal iwith the Qucen. I-e iien procured a carbine
and a bo%'ie-kniife, ivent ta, an isolated spot behind an abode of squalor,
suvered his jugular vein, and discharged the contents of the carbine
into bis abdomen. The debris was renioved by the coroner, who, froni
leadinig a life ini the culture of belles-lettres andel literature, has beconie a
sergeant-at-arnis ini the Legislature of Arkansais

NATURE AN.D LOVE.

This 1I carincd froin the ..irds,
Dear heart.,

2Xnd thcy told me ini WooLftfld words,
Aîpart,

And they told mec trtuc-
Ihat ail thcir siligill!, the sulmîner through

Wzus of youl, wf yoit.

Thtis I Icarncd froit the flot.mc.,
Dear hicart,

Iii the dcwy morning hours
.Apart-

And they sware it, ton,
That ail their swectness the sumner tlîrotughl

%as for you, for yn.

This I Icarncd frônt the le;tve,,
De-ar hcart,

O1 S' iily, Starry oves

Thougli their îvords wcre few-
That all thte".r sighinig the sununer throilgh

\Vas for Yolu, 'for 3o..
-Yms-ci Lit. X1agrznc.

A ol,-W ad gone fishing, the boys and I, and blue-eyed
seveni-year-old-calledl " Judge,' because of his seriousness-vas the
proud possessor of a string ff suinfishi and perch. The sun ivas hidden
behind the thick wood across the streaii leaving us with, the nîystic
charni of a niidsummer twilighit. Turning aur faces hoinewards, we
saw before us a group of boys playing La Crosse upon the comnion;
and seveti-ycar-old, who liad mever seen the gaie, took bis position ta
witness it, one harmd grasping firnîly the rod and Iinie and littie tin pail
of earth-wornîs, and the other holding the string af sunfish and perch.

.As the design of the performance began ta present itself ta his
mincI, I heard bis Ioîv rilphing Iaugh, checked now and then by sus-
pendcd breathig as aris, legs and cross-sticks Nvere hopelessly intcr
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laced. Trhis disconnected miusic was the prelude of the song wvhicIi
soon burst forth full and free. Up and down the laughing scale ran
the voice, clear as a igh-keyed bell, and sweet as the singing of a bird
at daybreak. Ripple on ripple, wave on %vave, camne the music, now
rising ecstatically to, the highest note, lingering and sivelling, and noiv
running the downward scale in a soft tremulous cadenza. The climax
ivas reached as the gaine ended, thien the son- rolled across the stream
iii silver rings that chased one another iii and out .arnong, the trees and
sped on to luit, in their decline, the sinking sun.

That wvas before the day of the phonograph, or 1 should have
cnlisted its good offices to preserve, for the solace of my lonely bouts,
the sweetest song I have ever heard.

EVA ROSE YORK.

ÇOIJLEG1 E WS

W. P. COIIOE, '96, R. D. GE-ORGE., '97,
1. F. VîCîîEwR, '97, MISS E. WII<ErESIDE, '9 8,

E diiors.

THE UNIVERSITY.

LACK of space prevcnts a full report of the student meeting for the
election of new officers -and the farewell dinner given to '96 by thuir
hopeful successors, the ncw seniors. Both meetings were entirely suc-
cessful. M.J. F. Vichert, '97, was elected High Kakiac for IS96-'9 7
and was installed at the dinner in the eveingi,. âfr. 1-I. N. Mý\cKechniie,
1'97, presided. Many excellent speeches wcre miade laudatory of thue
departing classes and were graciously responded to by the represen-
tatives of the recent graduates. The retiringr J{igh Knkiac, «Mr. C. J.
Carneron, B. A., wvas presented -ivith a handsonie miniature gave], in
niory of his welI-wielded authority. The enjoyment of the evening

uvas grently cnhan-diced by the presence of %Chancellor -ard Mrs. Wallace,
aîid the ladies of the University. '97 deserves cog~~ain.That
dinnner %vili flot re-adily be forgotten.

I)URI.xZo, vacation our professors are by no inîans idie or
IFrcc to Sit Nwith foldcd bands

And gaze upon the nicndlow-lanets."

Chancellor Wallace, alter the Convention, wil attend the Woodstock
closing during the first week in June, and the M\-oultoni closing during
the followirg wee1k. At the saine time he Nvill visit various Associa-
tions. Iii the last %week of July and the first week of August, he will
deliver a course of ten lectures at 1'inc Lake, Indiana, U. S. A., and thien
the same nunubcr at Luray, Virginia, on "The Life and Teachings of
Christ.' H-e wvill return to Toronto by the first of September to inak-e
preparations for the opening oF tic University in Octobcr.
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Dr. Rand delivered an eloquwnt rind iiasterly address upon "'fTic
Eduratic-1na1lIdeal, lhor it is Reffliziingi iZtselW, and Whither it TJenids,," at
the lincucnia of the Civcrsity of Nviw Brunswick on, May 2Shh. NIc
will %visit in Fredericton and Wýolfiillu and procced to 1artridgc Islanld,
1Parrsborc-', N. S. D r. Neivmlan is liard at work as usual aniong bis
b(oks and MS.S. IHe ivili sojuurn at Hamifl's lPoint, Muskoka. Z>Dr.
W'eItn is ini tie eitv rcvising- old %vork anid planning inew. Prof. Camp-
bell is studyimg at lie 'University of Chicago. lProf. Farmier 15 visiting
Mailtoha and tie Northi Wcst, and doing %work that tells on belialf oï
the «tiiver.sity anid denominahion.

Prof. \IclKa-y ivili lave slîortly for Cambridge Univecrsity, ]3ngland,
,vhcru lie %vill reniaiî for a year tiiîgaged iii iiiematical %York. IDr.
Goodspeed wilu recuperatc nt Stanley P>ark iîd takec charge of Uic Bel-
fountain church. Prof. Clark lias just concluded lis arduous labours
in connection %vith the examiîîatioiîs or various institutions and %will take
abrief hioliday at L-ong lPoint. P'rof( Willilot. and 'Mr. l'iersol are

stili at work ini towni. T le formier lias beeni appointed by the Ontario
Governnîieiîit o visit the Rainy Lzike region ini conpany witi Prof.
Colcnîan. Dr. 'l'e Bruekc preached tic Educational sermon before
the Convention at Montreal. Hie returns home to lanton, on1 the
shores of Lake Chiamplain. Mr. McLa-y is iii Woodstock, and wl
rc.t!il for his duties with regard ho departiiiental examnations. lUr.

useiis taking grâduate wvork ini mathcatics at 1-la-rvard u.Iîiver.çity,
Camnbridge, MINass.

TFî~liaî smt.u CoM:\iExi.-NcEMxL..:-i.

Comienenint vuuk with aIll iîs z.Uories iî noiv past and g0lie.
'96 lias b-cn liooded, lias beeni adnîitted " cd sgrizdun h'izc,aurdi i

withi long Lat in nanies and «« tlie righîts an d dignities pertain-
in" tlîcreunito.*" 1-vcrythingi, was a îerfect SUCCcss. Naturc and the Senate
siiîilcd favorably upon '96 and granted tlîiin a succ,.csful graduation.
'l'le jiiw Chancellor is ceriinily -iell versed ini te ]ore of comnulce-
iîents and iîkcs ours ilot only seconîd tu nione but supcrior to ail.

Mc\ashr'scommiencemuent wcck is peculiar, ini diat îeýarly ail lier
studeiîhs renhain to it, anîd ini that îvay by tlîcir loyalty tu alma maier
maX-e it a wc:k atiays to be cîc re by the graduatc and lookcd
forward to 1>y tlie fresliiiîail.

Trhe University is to bc coingratul.-hed upon ils good fortune ini
seCcuriîîg, 1\ev. Dr. Loriniier, tlie distinguislied pastor of Treniont
Tuemplu, Bo1sioîîn s, to prcachi the Baccalaureahe sermion. 1-is

j'reenc ahthe various academnic funictioîîs addcd nîuclî ho tic enjov-
muent of thobe whlo Nvere fortunatc eninugh to bc liresenit.

Tllie anmal meecting of Uic Associahcd Alumniii %ias tic first miict-
ingr or tlîe seriesç, antd was attcndcd by a gocàdly nunîiiber of Uic graduates
anid friends. 'l'le Prcsideiit, Rev. A. P. M\c]')Iariiuid, delivered an
excellenit address on <' The Ahîî cf Educatioiv' Th;s lie considcred to
br !;crvice, service for liunîanity andi God, rallier Iliaii self apgr.-iidi7c-
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nient. Rev. jB.K:ndvsaddress o1 "'lc Reainof Education
bissions " deait wvith the importance of Education ini the evangel-

ization of the ivorld. Miss l3flîier. of Moulton College, sang Gouniod's
Thle King of Love"» ini a charniing inaniner. and the University (Slee

Clui) gave an admirable renidering-, of the grand old liynin Te Deum.
Thec folloingi officers were elected for the ensuing teri:-Piesi-

dent, Rev. W. M. Walker, ]:'.A., London ; First Vice lPresident, Prof.
Clark, T..,'orontîo; Second \'ice-presidenî, Rev. E. 1-looper,M.);
Thiird V'ice i>rcsident, Linus Woolverton, M.A., Grimsby: zlourth Vice-
President, -Miss Eliza P. WVells, B3.A., Toronto: Sec rein ry-re:su rur,
WV. S. W. \c yB.A.; Corresponding .Sucretary, \V.S.S. M.\cAin,c
B.A. 'Mr A. K. ]3lackadar, M-.A.: Ottawa, and MNr. A. P. McDonald,
B. A.. B.Th., were appointud representatives on thet Senatc ol' the gr.îd-
uates ini Arts and Thecology respuctively.

lI'lie Comiiîitec appointed bo report -C Meniorials iniMMse
Hiall to Dr. F-yf'e and Principal \IGeowas continued. A camniit-
tee wvas appeinted tu drafi a plan %whereby ail graduatcs, Y.heither
lîrustat at the -annual meeting of the association o- lmat, nay bcecnabled
to vote for representatives ta the Senate.

I )i:lu, i:kv o îv Ess.ivs.-On Tuesday afternoon iniîu-s of tme
grauatngclase red s~as a te ublc.The attendanceiwas good

for anl afiernloon. -Ail those present fuit ttheniselvas more tman repiid
for going. heessays were fie: 'l Ideals: 1heir Nature an~dVau"

Ge. ohî Menge, (Arts) - he Gruatest Frziciichîwai.-' Horaio
Hacke Newzan,(Arts) ;"Browniing. the 1'oet of the Future," Mr

EII;ai'îh )rden I<As) ;Chr-istiaiity ini thec Ninetcunth Cenitury,"-
Williani 13cle cM e,B A.,.Teooy z ',Christian -Missions ini
Re,.lationi tu Civiliï.ationi," Bert Ward Merrill, 13 ., (Thietu.hy.) rThc

Gle.- Ciub sang '-The Hunter's Caîl," anîd Mr. W. .. Mclpn,.A
sang' " Th e Ivy Ç'reen,." in biis usuial acceptable style.

TH1E B.ACCAL.WREXTE SEUNION Will 101Ylie renîicml>eruc(l by those
whio wvere p)rivileged to liear it. 'l'le large audiunce rotanî ofWaîr

Roa(ud chiurch 'vas filled with run intenscly inturested audienicu of siudentis
anîd fricnds of cM te.On the platforni %vere Chancellor Wallacte
Iîresidiiî--; Rev. Dr. I orinîer, the University p)rofessoriatet, Pa-stor W.
W. \XcCksý, Rcv. E. I. Stotio, Senr., and others-

We are indebtud ta ii GMt-c- for the following excellent di-est of
thc sermon. No ,ipolofry is iiedud fur ils length

After ;t few wtlr-ts or. wlt-t'ume ly the Ccx1<rlî*tiia scleztions
%werc r*Cndlrcdl, mid Rev. D)r. Lirt cria ce. ii-mu tc clivcr the B'alaîî.m
reate Sernmn. D)r. Lirs illr. 1)(11ze for ovean1 JImur, l't ic hegiirn inlanner
ini whirli lie dlealt ithl is S1î1.jc.it, Coiîlibii.el wvitli lus ivlnfaiîîcîî dliVeryV, iade
btr tin:c pass far tuon raliiîdly. lie is au oratc'r <',f excetîtinnal alility. anid ]lis

'drSs of lastIl îit ivili lonzg lie rc:iiiircd l.y tic gr.iihîatcs., aud ifricîds of
'N< .Master Uzîivcr-it%-. Frcott agi'ci)ii.4 ûr, viitd lus rcînarks were 11ico41 insipres.

ziv anid ins .11iig ailliircd %witl a Çliarîti11 nu:d gni'ce of Iigig'pscsc
clv ly the niuost gi(tcd speakecrs.

D)m LoiîLJmïa(s S-uîx-Tlic ivords ouit làirli lie nl)rke were tnkcii frn
te Go4spcl of st. 'à\.ttliciv, Clîaii. vi., ver.ie 2-3. «C'If, tlici-cf.'rc, the liglit tîtatt

is iii théc lue darliress, liroiw grceat is bte 'irîe& p'knu Oit tis bet lic
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saiti :-<' This Liggcfurîns part of a, mocst strikin g analogy. Sume~ t!niiuîllLl-
tat'jrs falîey tllat if. %%,li snggc.rstedL by the relatiolisbip) existing cwonthe si

andmi. puit. 'eeI camuiùtY to qncch the fires of the clicf spifliarof tlîn-
soiai' systent uarth %wuîuld lie blsslyS, Cnswatlied in Uc;idloss nlighit. A%. is tite
Suin to ouir -î4olleS is the oye tu thebd*' andc woreý- it tu suffer anilir thie
ezutire l;oily wcufldt he veiiod ini d»aîkîiess. iîlt w'iti (Ilo res«')ect to Uihexu-
tors, the ~aiurscoiiaris'ii is less pî'eteîitiuns titan this'. lie Silîiy liikelis
vision tu ;L laintp, a 1llnp whli i ny lio the Iicie cf soinew~andereî' tIu l
darigertis uinîîtaiui dletile, or tie fi'ickerin<;gbeacon on the shiore te guide the
%rct salron stormiy Galilee, and %vilîi if it goes ont Icaves the pilgrilln and
mariner in dc-spair. Thie ternis lie enuploys, liom'ever, in couteniflating En sad a1
contiflgeiiy dlo not descrilue actual blindiiess Eo r.înel as prove oevise f
vision. i the eye is single, if it secs straigbt, bas in vicwv one objeet and l<eeps
it in vic*w, tbeiî tlie path %viil bc clear aiîdf briglit, Lut if it is divergent, ioc.kzî
two ways at onue, confusion, indistinctncss and obscturity nist pirevail. SviftIv
the ai.plicatiozi cailles thiat tlirowvs liagbt on1 the ti4, e unneusev w
matsters." "X'Ye catnnot serve God aud maunition. "

Tfli careful reader onglit to notle that tho auîaicugy ini thls paszsage is double.
First, it is bctw'eezi the ]anqp ani, the cye; auà secou diy, 'uet'vet-n the oye a.11(

refer? if. has b'eui lield hy several wvriters tha.-t the oye -if the sotîl ks inanifestly
reamson, wililias to -et for Uic %vlioie body. 1Bnt othors iîisist that as le wvas
disciiesing ethieal pritîciples Ile intist necessarily have incatît the coniscience. As
%vo arc tIPspozedl to read our- psychejolog-ies andà nietanphîysics jute thie terîiuo!ogy of
oir Lord, and as tiiore arc cohitn ~ioson thiese Iii-li suibjeets, iiattrally

--n! ~cfu c e ieiiet l",rs, naily 1 liolid tlîat lie tÎitd not intend to de-
siftnate coii5titutionit fuiîctioii3 of the iintullc-ctîii or mioral nature of mnan, but
prîîîîariiv .11î% excluivoly thîe il*.Iîi"Uîitie.iî, oriinaul or acquirccl, native or at.
taincil, Of the s-*uul. If ive mnust fibd an exact ajîalogy t-) thîe oye it exists in the
smil itzelf taîccîl as a wvioli,. 'hîat is the scat of' iI! intelligence, kunotvle(IgC,

radi.tnct, hiriglîttiess. Gu.'the tzays, il Tlie oye receives theo sun bec.isc if. is
siiy'andti e :11iil is ini a itiliar nianuer capable af rcceiviîig- ligtiît because,

it is lig'lit. Vie Mastr di~o a îo8t; solenin coîîtingeîicy, rarazloxi-cal in
forin, and yet tiorci-hluly plîiilosopiiiezi ini claracter. Ile afirins tlîat mie liglît

iinay l (1dailkuese, anti- Ilints at the awfui and pitiful imesrio ssof sn
clarke' It is te the force and oinlac f tîtis tchigthat we imist lo.k.

As BS.u:JiESF.i "illU'LF..-lile Great Tcacbier is tiiiîîig of tiiose %vlio
prize reassîin. cul1ture, knwc1cand aIl thîa'.gc.os to, iake an cn ligh teîied c .i
Ini ad'lition 11c isprocccding ou tlic: suppoisition tliat the inier light gi-veruis.iiud
determines % ouns îtward life. WI.-it are sohiole, public ;itirius, clînreles

sud en'pa:crste us if thecy areo uot aplropriated and useui? Thc puiblic Hibrary
(.1n1Y becl'itsas it is :utilizcdl by thte idi, ner are boks a. radiaîîco oil oîr patli.
wvay manil t.bey have heeîî rcad. Twvo s.td siglits-at Ihind( mn stuniblinig along-
inî tie radiatîce cf nîcrtdiau splctidor and m. niiud coxîfronting thie volunmes in the
library wvithout thîe lvast conceptimoi cf vlit thry iineauu. «Reitzber, -%ve are
governi direetiy frein ivithin, ouul1y indircctiy frein witbout. As thec .Uci4ty
gzing on tbis potenti.-i planet ncocin iiidrkzîess called on ligbit te penetrate

the tiiick, baickuess, se sh1ioiild every lînînan l.eiîg, reah?.ing thîat vvitliont if. tiierL
eau be neitbier grass mir flowers i-cr beauty, iîtake a way for !bis scoul te bc
flooded witli light. lBît %vbat if thte liglit ba darkmess ? Wi.w% is sncb a,
thilîg Possible? It la always Possible wbIenl reason 1. Miedrct.. bn ire
stl) te couisidetr the part played by the îuiîîd cf ian in civilizatioji anti Chris-
ti.-îîit.y wve are fihlea %vitli ainazouneýnt, and whlile wvc conleiln thîe wvcrslip of
rensou inîpcrsonattc in P. frail voinan at Notre Daine, WCe admiit, if auiyfling

bîîin is entitled te <iteh, hoinage, if. i rc.as-oni. And yet,,vlieîî wu f'ind it crown-
iug a siitfl wvoîna-il the nigîi et folly, vicionsncss and iiîducency, %ve have fur-
uîislied te liaîîd an illustration cf higlit beiîiz, darkness. Signs aise hanve WCe cf
tlis grave iiiicarriagc of thec higliest facuity in the religioîîs unystie %vlo inter-

p rets Slîadowvy impressions iuite ievela'tioiis frein Goci; in thme teclologist wlîo
ulevotes b.inîsEcif te the arraungemuent cf impossible or suprfluous inventions, in

tu atrîue:er~'ir nisjue stcîcîy ii tî eîeîist who is secretiy lîeping
te dlis.cvcr ttir clixir ni tife, atil inii ic social reformer, w'li belieres timat thîe
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l'ope of soeicty lies ini building it on a foundfation that is contrary to every hw,%
of lîunan nature. So likccwise is this facuilty darkzness, i'heu inidividi-als tire it
to find excuses for idleness, resticssness and disdain for thc ordinary obligations
of life.

\Vhien mn like 'Mr*. Gladstone and '.\r. 13alfour, thoughi im iricrsed in politi.
cal aflhirs, devote their traiucd intellects to the eaise of religion, wve ail seeml to
fuel the 1iglit of thicir thiotight. Buat, on thc other lîand. twleini we note ivritcrs of
a differcnt type, wvell readl, ever brilliant, settiizîg, forth, doctrines wlîich iiiflr-
minle inan's trust in God and in faith, who are the vpry torquemiadas of infidclity,
WC ,Io nct impugn their motives, bult ive sec how !trong reasoffing powers aîay
propa;2atc darkuess.

MIl-CCÇEITIONI OF PFL rION.-But again, the lighlt ivithin lis is dlarkiness
wlhen religion is misconcevved and miisrepresenited. 'We are to remierther that
religion is a, larger teria than Christianity. Nicodemus was religions, as %vas the
devout centurion, bLefcre they 1,ccaumc Chrithus.. 1ïo v.c hav'e no righit to say
thlat loanednBuddhists and nuiltitudes of revereat rationalists are not
religions. 0f cour.se ivc hold that; the follower of Jesus is pre-eiiiiieitly so.
lomcver kindled, whv]eth1er by the working of a neccssary Ilv of our heing, or by
tradition and early edctoa lighit spriingz up iii tIse soul tîtat pinhts to God,
to the duty of 'vorship ani to the possibility of e. futuire life. This liglit lins
been inecaseid by refecetion, as in castern lands, and lsy revelation and reflection,
as iii the %vest. MLorcover, it ouglht still t-) growv thirougls, expericace and study.
Piut, alas ! it nîay be perverted, it snay be isitpp--ciec and risapplied.
When such is thre case it beconies darlincss, and the mocre there is of it tire greater
the darkness. To ilîhîstrate:- Wu arc speciallv iiiturcestedl to.-day in the attitude
of \Nloh)aiiniedaiiisiii towards Christiauity. Frein tIhe beginning that creed lias
soucht the extermination of our faith aud lias never restrainced its barbarous
cruelties. Now the streets of Constasstinc-ple ran redl with blood. A Turk
stands %vitlî a drippînig.spear over a nusirdL-rc-dl iwosua.n. The world looks on anit
exelainis, «"Trat is religion ! 1o prefer noue of it." I answer, ye.--, but the
liglit has becoînie drerkness. So, t'o, wvith th;e exception of a few Protdstants;
hereî-and there, tihe church slands zal.of, macre afraid to (Io sohinlug inîpolitie
than to be guilty of inhlulaan apathy, anîd the grcat mnass of unbelie'-ers exclaii,
"andl this is religion 1"It is -inotho-lir caste of the travellcr falc n og tievcs

The Lcvite ani tIse lriest, Staite and Cîîurch, pars that; way and no good
Saîn-aritan lias yetl .iisedzanci poured in cil and ivine This sad tragedly docs
not prove the iînreality of reUigion, only the conivereicîr of' its light into dartkniescs.

And how great is tihe darkness? Who cal, estiniate it? Ouîr Lord ises a
forni nf speech tlîat at once suegLcst:i susperlattiveticcs, incoîaparahkIness, cxces-.ive-
ness. It is as thoîîghi Ile zaid Iit is greater than nny other kii'd of dar-kncss and
more inîpregriable. Wlien mn have ncvcr luarned and arc seeking the d1,1y,
tîrougîr their -tate is sacl, it is Itopeful. The-y are iii a fair .vzy to a botter con-
dition. 1'ut whea ssmen are wronz, belleviîg tlhesuriclves righit, irratioual, believ-
ing tlheinscivea rational, wise iwheu unwise, and thiinlin g thcmselves truly
religionis, wvhen they are falsel-y religions, the difliculty (-f saving theni is
immnense. It is barder te overccme rniseileation thanl 1-. edîxczttit-li, andù mlore
difflenît to ccuitcract tIre errors of religio.n tîîan to overcomie theo et is of
no religion. WVireîx dogni- tis, vIen valit 'y, pride and self-confidence are
allied on b)ehaitf of a pcsition, it bcccties next to impossible to storni it, and
capture it by assanit. Tiiese are entrencliments not readily takien. Considler
hiow% traditions, habit, associatiens, intelictual pride and love 0f -o»sitcnlcy
kecp yoil froni chaniging grouud. and thon thinî< if you are ini darkness llc,wv
great, lîow hopeless, Iîow isnpre.gnablc that darkness mnust be.

TUE COLÎ.ATIoN.-WIlen are students so hnppy as when they are
seated before a table loaded-not witli books ? This fact was dernon-
strated at the annual collation hield on Wýcdniesday afternloon.

ShlortlY ZIfter 4. o'ClocIk 1carly 300 guests, including rnany ladies,
sat down to an claborate repast, which hand beeii Prepared for the
occasion. The tables, which w~ere arranged in six rows, with a long
hecad table, were t.-stefully dccorated with flowers and ornaniental dishes.
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At the licad table wveie the fol!ovingç invited guests :-Presidcnit and
Mrs. Loudon (Toronto), Chancellor and M,\rs Butrwash (Victoria), Dy.
I oriniier, Mrs. Ho] mn ni, Principal Sheraton (Wycliffé), ex*Chancc-llor

ndMrs. l'and, Prof. and Mrs. Bell, and Mrs. \Vallace. Rev. Chan-
Cellor Wallace presided. Amiong others present were McIssrs. J. Short
McMastur, Rev. Jesse Gibson, Rex'. 1). E. 1-lutchinson (Brantford),

Principal Bates (W\oodstock), iIon. Johin Dryden and Mr. H-olman.
Shortly after .3 o'clock the toast list %vas entered uipon ivitli a toast to
Ille ( ueen, wilîi ias honored by UIl national antheni. Next came
Ille " Sister LTniversities,» which w~as proposed by tlle Chiancellor and
responded to by D r. Loudon, Chancellor ]3urwash, Principal Shieraton
and Pi-of. Bll. Ail these gentlemen delivered excellent adresses, in al
of wvhich they enmphasized especially the good fee-ling which exists be-
twtýçn Ille différent colleges, and tlhe mnutual advantages whichi are to be
dcrived froni thecir close connection. " 'l'lie Graduating Class in Arts
w~as: proposed l)y Mr. Linus Wolv'ertoni, 'M. A., representing tlle Senate
of \Mci\aster University, and replicd to by Mr J. C. Sycanlore of UIl

gduating, class in iin able and cloquent inanner. "The Graduat-
ing Class ini Theolog>y wvas proposed by Dr. Calvin Goodspced and
responded Io by Mr~. 1. . Reeve, '96, who made many well-poiinted and
humnorous reniarks. The other toasts %vere :'li Gov'ertors, pro-
posed by Pr-of. McKay, responded to by MNr. Dryden, "'flic Aluiiiii,"
proposed by Prof. Willmiott, replied to by Rev. W. M. Walkecr, Presi-
dent of Il Alunini Association ; «"Our Pastors, proposed by Mr. 1).
E. Thomîson, Q. C., and responcled to by Revs. 1). B. Cohicc and A. C.
Bakecr, and a toast to "'l'ie Preacher of the Baccalaureate Sermioni,"
proposeci by Rev. C. A. Eaton, and replied to by Rev. D)r. Loriimer in
an -nddrevss which was marked with humor and eloquence froni bcginlin-
to end. T)uring t'ie aftcrnloon nîanv excellent college songs were
rendured by tie (3leu Club) and meinbers of tlle graduating class of '96.

"MMasier men w-as -in esp-cial success.

CoNrEI.~o'.; o 1)D<i--EJi,s %x•i) DiitoO-%IA.-l3ut thîe culmîination
of aIl things ias on Connienccenlient nhh-ensa.Every Mi>%c-
Master mi and %vonîan turncd out to Ille procession. The solen.
slowv and mnajestic progress haigbeeni made, permission ias asked of
Ille Chancellor tlîat tlle graduates ight bu aidmiitted to ilheir degrees
1'his given, eachi graduate nîounited UIl platforin, bowved pro-
foundly and profuqely, heard tlle nîystic words pronounced, liad the
hood placed over bis hiend, reccived bis 1'slheep-skin " and marched
down fiécling« liiiisclf not cducated but a B. A. The one break ini tlîis
prograinme was î%vhien '96's lady, «Miss ]Dryden, received lier degrece.
Tlîe apfflause testified 'to Miss Dryden's popularity, as tlle large nuliber
of bouquets slîe rccived testified to the- esteeni of lier many friends.

Tedg.ees and diplonias wvere awarded as follows:-
Vd eundew-Master of Arts I )egree-Rev. Charles Aubrey aton,

Professor Jamnes 'feu iroeke.
Ilacliclor of Arts Degrcc-Arthur Baker, William I-Iutitcr Piersol,
.\lxaderRoertonMcDonald.

[May
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In Course-Master of Arts Degrec-Gcorge Hierbert Clark(e,(;o
Cross, Philo Kilborn Dayfoot.

In Course-Bachelor of Arts Degree-Archibald Gillies Baker,
Sawyerville, Que. ; Llewellyn Browvn, Belmiont; W'allace Patteti Colloe,
Scotland; Archibald Darroch, Arkwrighit ; 'Mary Elizabeth D rydeni,
Brooklin ; Williamn Findlay, -Toronto - Samnuel Thomias Foster, Petit-
broke ; Andrew Imirie, Brockville; Albourn Newconib Marshall,
Bridgetown, N. S. ; George John MIvenge, Toronto ; Johin james Mc-
Neili, Paisley; I-oratio H-ackett Newman, Toronîto; J.ames ]3axter
Paterson, 'Montreal; Canby Edwin Scott, New Saruiin; George Nowveil
Simmonis, iRonson; Jolin Charles Sycamnore, Brockville.

l3aclielor of Divinity-Lynîan Starnley H-ughson.
Bachielor of Theology--Carsoni John Camneron, 'fiverton ; W-1liain

Wardley McMaster, Toronto ; Bert W\ard 1\errill, Hartford; James
Josiah Reeve, Guelph ; Edward johin Stobo, Quebec; Alexander
Robertson ;Mcl)onald (T. B. C., 188 5 ), Lakefield.

Diplonias, English Theological Course-ýýVilliain Thomas Bunt,
Hampton'; Andrew Fuller Hammett, Mount Albert; Jamtes Williamn
Kirkpatrick, Brownsville.

ADDRESSES.-The address to the Gr-aduates was delivered by Pro-
fessor Daniel -Morse Welton, Ph.1),, D.D. He briefly reviewed the
work of tlîe successful students in the different: branches of study-
mathemnatics, classics, natural and physical science, pliilosophy and
theology. Four years ago, lie said, the University course lay before
thcm; now it was behind theni, an accomplishied fact. With it they
had grappled in a mnanly way. In one particular this ivas not a correct
statement, for, to be more literally accurate, iii one instance the grap.
pling had been rather in a womanly way. He tendered sontie valuable
counisel to those who were about to enter the lar.ger school of life and
contend with its problems and perpiexities. Dr. Welton warrnly coin-
miended tlîe judgrnent of those who would return to take up tlue theco-
logical course. In answer to the criticisin that Uic influence of Uic
pulpit is not what it once was, lie said that the pulpit could îuever
decline; those Nvho entercd it mighit. To those about to enter upon
the nîinistry lie appealed not to resort to mountebankisrn. in, order to
draw the crowd.

Chancellor Wallace followed with an admnirable address, of the
high quality of which the followinig digest cati give but an imperfect
conception :

Thle prescrit is the age of tlic crucible. Beliefs of aUl kinds are
subjected to tlîe fires of relentless criticisni, and there is a dernand that
doctrines shahl bc shaped anew. Because of this there is exigent need
of leaders who are ccnstructive in purpose and ma.-sterful by reason of
intelligence anîd spiritual force. Tfle advanccd tlîinkers of to-day, witil
few exceptions, are umen of conjectures rather than convictions. Thertu
is a field for meni whîo are conîpetent to build on the ruins wlîich
destructive critics have made. Self-control is the first qualification il) n
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leader. If niorally strong and ilentall)y capable and equipped, lie niay
hope to be rcady and puissant in the ficld of opportunity. A man wvili
bc controlled for grecat purposes only whenci lie is subject to a great
thoughit. Suchi subjection tnay involve infinite sacrifice, as it lias often
donc in past days of crisis and extraordinary service. No one can rise
to the highest service who does flot receive the great thougbit and
inspiration of bis lifé froni conscious communion w ithi God. As fromi
1lini camne forth the Logos, so froin Hini must always corne the
thought-niessage whicb shahl bring illumination and work redemption
amiongy rnen. H4e who does îîot wvorship God is incompetent to lead
Mien to the bighest things. The existence of the University shows
progrress frorn that state of society in %vwhichi the leader of men carrnes a
club or sword to tîat: iii which convictions and spiritual force are his
iveapons. Witb few exceptionîs, the univ'ersities of the world bave been
founded in response to a cali for trainied leaders, and a University is
realizing its truc ai ni only wben it is sending forth graduates wbo are
strong in ýelf-control, filled wvith a great and hioly purpose, and willing
servants of the niost high God. The University must not covet for lier
graduates places of wvorldly distinction, but must desire earnestly that
they niay find positions in wbich their qualifications wvill enable thiem
to give lielp and guidance to those who, have need.

Provost Welch, of Trinity University, followed with a short, prac-
tic-al address, iii wbich bie quoted the advice given to himself and fellow-
graduates at Camrnbidge, advice which lie tendered to, the graduates of
A[ci\aster. This was to " study liberally, think seniously, work hîonestly,
e'e/inonenoi-pressing forward towards (the goal).

D r. Lorinier wvas the last speaker. He took as the keynote for his
speecb tbe idea of " Progress,» enunciated by Provost Welcb, and rein-
forced the latter by a quotation from Robert Browning. He spoke
of the niany social injustices that are prevalent, and wvas cheered to tlue
echo whien hie declared that society needs more justice and less charity,
for more justice would niean tint less charity wvould be required.

The Third Annual Commencement was then declared by flie
Chancellor at an end.

MOULTON COLLEGE.

Miz.. DIGNAN lias fiuîislîed ber year's work, and lias gone to spend
the holidays iii a Paris studio. 'Ne wish lier a very pleasant and
successful summner, and a safe return to Moulton iii the fall.

PER ARDUA is the watchword at Moulton at ail timies, but just
now the girls are living up to it even more earnestly than usual. Early
rising is the order of the day for tric diligent ones who hope to dis-
tinguish themselves iii the closing examinations, and if the proverbial
saying about " early birds » is to be relied upon, fluere are sonne
'Moulton girls who will îîot stand low on tbe class-li3ts.

13 ls 2 [Mny



Tn'IE annual ,Catlcriti,, of the M\,oulton Aluiiii,,'e is being anticipated
with great interest. Every effort is being made to secure the attend-
ance of ail the mienbers who can possibly corne, and the programme
for thecir entertainmnent contains several novel and interesting features

THE final meeting 0f the H-eliconian wvas hield on May 22nd, %v'hen
the following programme ivas presented; Song, Miss )3ochmer ; Recita-
tion, Miss Corneli ; Story, Miss Rosser; Observation Contest, mnibers
of the society ; Piano Solo, Miss McCay ; 1-eliconian Paper, Misses
Corneli and Dyer.

THEr final meeting of our iNssion Circle took place on May i5tlî,
when the following exercises, interspersed wvith music, were rendered:
Paper on "T'lhe Condition of the Indians," by Miss Wallace; Reading,
"IA General Presentation of Scandinavian \Vlork,> by Miss Rosser;
Paper on 1' Our Miissioniary Aniong the Indians," by Miss Corneli;
Reading) '-A Foreign M\,issioniary at H-omie," by Miss Mayberry. The
mieeting -,w.as both interesting and hielpfu], and the Treasurer's Repcrt
for tlhe ycar, which wvas read during the evening, ias very encour ýgin g.

THE following letter, issued on May 2oth, by Rev. Donald Grant,
of montreal, to his church and congregation, ivili posscss mnuch interest
for our readers: YXour pastor takes pleasure in announicing to you
and your friends that on the I7th of June next, lie will, D.V., be
united in mnarriag-e to Miss Alice Maud Dunning Fitch, 0f Wolfville,
Nova Scotia, at 0the residence of the bride's parents. He sincerely
hiopes that tic conteniplated union rnay be for Uic glory of our Commion
Lord and the w'elfare of the Churchi, as w'ell as for the happiness of
those entering upon it."

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

IKitli and Kmn Across the Sea" %vas the thelie of a delightfully
entertaining lecture on Friday evening, May ist, by Rev. Chas. A. Eaton,
pastor of Uic Bloor St. Baptist churcli, Toron to. In rapid sketches die
speaker took his hearers across the green fields of old E ngland, into
lier famious lialls of Iearning, îiorth into the land of Burns, to Glasgow,
Edinburgh and back to Lonidon, the world's emporium. Conditions
social, political and religious were outlined and coîiimcnted on; and
Uic lecturer closed witlî an earnestly cloquent and patriotic appeal,
especially to young nmen, as an aim worthy of their highcst ambition, to
lend a liand in consolidating the peace and good-will of the great Eng-
lish-speaking peoples. The lecture wvas listened to tlîroughout witlî the
most intense interest and deliglît by the large audience present. Mr.
Eaton miade nîany friends during lus short stay in Woodstock.

1896] ýs3
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GRANDE~ LIGNE

NEx-r year, if ail is weli, four of Our studcnts, B. Rossier, J. J.
Nicol, P. Baker, and F. Therrien will begin the struggie witb the Arts
Course of M-,cM\,aster University. Philip Nicol will studv M\edicine at
Lavai, Goodliue, Arts at Mo-IGili, and H. Sené wviIl enter Tbeoiogy at
Newton. We w'ish thiern ail success.

Wr-, regret to say that Miss Laporte, wlio came in such gYood spirits
to bieip us last October, was.comipelled, by failing bealth, to relinquish
lier work here at the end of the winter terni. Siîice then she bias been
under treatiient in a hospital in Mà-ontreal. - 'Ne hiope that bier health
may be speedily and completely restored to bier.

Now that the warm wveather and dry roads have corne, the bicycle
is beconiing a very com mon sight.; Almost every recreation the
"oval " in front of the school would present the appearance of a regular

race course. An increasing number of our students becorne devotees
of the wheel every year. 'Ne fear, thougli, that lessons very often suffer
from this devotedness. In fact, sonie students can hardly leave the
bicycle long cnough to corne to tbeir meais, rnuchi less to study.

WITH US " Arbor Day> " vas this year celebrated a littie more
extensively than usual. Not content wvitli planting trees mereiy on our
own grounds, we, this year, set out miaples- arnd elms along the whole
front of the farm. Quite a number of apple trees, grape vines and
currant bushies were aiso set out in our orchard and garden. The
mission will reap the benefit of these trees in future years, and will
tbank a past generation for their generous forethought. If only some
more of our neighbors would follow our exampie in setting trees aiong
the front of their farms, Grande Ligne would soon present a very
beautiful appearance.

ON April ioth it was our sad duty to iay to rest the remains of
Mrs. Brouillet, the wife of our ïMissionary Brouillet, at Roxton Pond,
and sister of our pastor, MN. B. Parent. Five days later also we were
cailed to follow the remains of our school-mate Aaron Pelletier to the
same littie cenietery behind the College. Both had been suffering for
sonie nionths previous to their death, and both hiad a strong hope iii
Jesus Christ. Mrs. Brouillat leaves to rnourn a husband aîjd one
daughter, wvhi1e Aaron was the only son of a widowed mother. The
bereaved ones hav'e our sincerest sympathy in their loneliness.

ACCORDNG to- his usual custom in the spring time, 1\r. A. E.
,Massé had on hand this year a large pile of cord-wood to be sawn and
split. Every fine holiday some boys would tremble lest they should be
called upon fo workc at the wood-pile. Nearly all of us have had our
share of this work to do. Sometimes, whien al] could flot work at once
at the wood, different boys Nwould be told off to rake or mow the iawn,
pick up bits of paper, trim the appie trees and dig about theni, or do
various other jobs. While, however, these tasks were hein- iperformed,
the bicycles enjoyed a muchi needed rest.


